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l'urely Personal
H. P Jones Jr spent the week end
at Savannah Beach
George Hibt, of Savannah, was a
v,,"tor here Satui day.
Mr. nnd Mrs W H Goff spent the
week end at Savannah Beach.
Marcus Stubbs, of Lanier. is the
guest lor seve: al days of H P Jones
Jr.
.-'
U Save!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
S4LT or MATCHESJ
2 BOXES 5c
OCTAGON SOAP
'5 SMALL,}()c
JAR TOPS
DOZEN 19c
Par or Bliss Coffee
19c CAN.I.
PARKWAY TEA
20c
SALE ON
FLOURS
RIB STEAK
(
23c LB.
Mr and Mrs Olliff Boyd spent the
week end In OCIlla as guests of her Imother, Mrs Y. G HarperMrs Clyde MItchell, of LenOIr, N.
C., and Sammie Johnston, of Hunt­
Ingdon, W. Va, are VISitIng relatives
In Statesboro
TUESDAY CLUB
A' delightful mornmg party of the
week was that given Tuesday with
Mrs. H. P. Jones entertaining the
'lluesday bridge club and other guests.
Her home on Parrish street was dl!.
orated WIth lovely roses and dahhaf."
Refreshments eonaisted of orange
sherbet, sandwiches and gladioli. Mrs.
Everett Barron, of Homerville, and
Mrs. W. S Partrlck, of Tampa, werf
recrptents of dainty tea aprons a.,.
guest gIfts, and pottery for prizes
went to Mrs. E.' L. POindexter for
viaitors' high, Mrs. Dan Lester for
club high, and to Mrs. Lester Bran­
nen for cut. Attractive fans were
presented each guest as'favors Other
gu'ests presf'f\t wene Mesdames Al­
fred Dorman, Frank Wllhams, Olin
SmIth, Rufus Brady, Fred SmIth and
A J. Mooney.
...
RETURN FROM
FLORIDA TDIP
Mr and Mrs. Walter Groover arl
rlaughters, MIsses Frances and Imo­
gene Groover, and MISS Jean SmIth
and B>ll Kennedy have returned from
a VISIt to Dnytona Beach and otherJ'
pOints m Flonda
•
. . .
TOUR IN FLORIDA
Dr. and Mrs J C. Thaggard lind
sons, J,mmy and BIlly, and Mrs. C.
M. Rushing have returned from a
two-weeks' tour of FlorIda. Mr. aad
Mrs. Thaggard and chIldren left Sun­
day for theIr homo In Gnffln.
Ladies!i Here's $hoe N.ews
You've 1J�en Waiting·"�or!.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons�
Original and Star,tling
c
INCLUDES OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S SPRING AND
SUMMER DRESS SHOES CONSISTING OF WHITES TANS,
PATENTS AND COMBINATIONS.
'
$5.00 SH�lES now 2 pairs' f*: .
$3.99 SHOES
.$5.01
. $4.00
.... $3.00
... $2.00
now 2 pairs f�r.·.
$2.99 SHOES now 2 pair,s for ..
'$1.99 SlIOEs,now 2 pairs for.
,-, .
( Buy two pairs for yourself 'or brin� a friendand divide the lc Shoe Sale Brice!
THREE BARGAIN 'TABLES < of Wom.en's and 'Children's
priced for rapid clearance.
Shoes
H. Minkovitz' ®., Sons
"AI H
'I
ways as Better'Values"
'
r
ST4TESBQRO
"
16ACKWARB LOOKl
TEN rEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloch TI.ee, Aug. 14, 1�30 •
•�. and Mrs. heodore Porry of
Atmnta, were guests during the ..:ee..
..nd of his sister, Mrs. George Groo-
ver.
•
Mrs. William Holmes entertained
the Tranglo bridge club Tue8day III
honor of her sister, Mrs. A. V. Wal­
lace, of Madison.
'.Tues�y:.,afl,tlmO'On .Mw. Ehzabeth
DeLoach' entertained tbe S. R. D. club
at ber home on College boulevard'
guests were inited for three table;
of brlage.
Prince H. Preston, recent graduate
of tlie University of Georgia law
""bool, haa returned to Statesboro
and estl!blished an oftlce for the prac­
tiCe 'Of law.
R. F. Donaldson, president of the
Sea ,Island Bank, attended meeting
of a"rlcultural committee of the
Geo�raa ·Bankers' Association III At­
la_.... made chairman of distnct
B ot the state organiz,Uon.
Mul80ll drawing a wagonload of
western hay looked back and became
�excited when they: dbcovered what
the, were hauling; ran away and
dumped the load of nay Into the
st"""ts near the tobacco warehouse.
�rs. Jesse O. Johnston was hostess
Friday at two dehghtful parties: III
the morning she entertained ..;, a
compliment to Mrs. Perry Rigdon,
of Tifton, and in the afternoon for
Mrs. Clyde Mlteh�ll, of Chattanooga,
Tenn. •
Ststesboro tobacco market closed
"econd week WIth most favorable
ratlllg among GeorgIa markets; led
Clght markets III volume of sales
and six In average prIce per pound;
sold 790,428 pounds during the week
at $10.84 per 1100. '
Manager Of �IIIe of the local stores
was tined $25 by Mayor Everett when
complaint was made agalllst hIm be­
cause of the operatlOn of a "Wildcat"
gnaphophone record; "enough of any·
thmg IS enough, but too much IS a
nUisance," saId the mayor .
BULLOCH TIMES
•
a.1JGda o-.tJ
-
(
III til. Beut
of Georp
''Where Nature
S.o."
(STATESBO�O NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS .\GO.
Bulloch Time_, E.tablishad 1811 }Statnbqro"S.... , Eltabllahed,1901 Conaolidated Janua1'1 17, 1917.
StatabOrO Eagle, Eatabliahed 1917-C9Dsolidatea D_mber 9,1980.
- STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 15, 1940'
• I",
• ,.
of the largest wome,,'s BIble classes
From Bulloch Times. Aug. 12, 1920. in Georgia, will be' guest of honor
FIrst District Press ASSOCIation at the Statesboro rally.
WIll meet in State.boro lIext Monday; DistrIct lihairmen for each con-
8 dozen or more newspaper men are gressional district, in addItion to Mrs
expected to attend.
J W. Overstreet, candIdate for re- Brannen,
were announced by Mrs. J
electIOn to co"gress, will address the A. RollIson, chairtnan of the Georgta
voters at Pottal next Saturday aft- woman's dIvision of the DemocratIc
ernoon at 4:30 I)'clock party and state chairman of the
Bulloch County Sunday School As-
SOCIation, met, iJl..anuual C'Ollvention at
women's d,VIs,on for Roberts, as fol-
Statesboro Bapti8t church on Allgu.t Iowa:
6th; fo., e"'tUnal "fir .Wo. E., Me-
, Second district, Mrs. J. W. Ogles­
Dougald.ol*4· presillent; S. W. by,' Q'ultn\an; T�ird 'dlstrlct: Mrs.
!JalAlis", segntlollT1.. ' ", Al D' P F tll'th d t' t
H'Omer D�, Ion of Lonnie D�al,
Va 1 \av18, t ; erry; . 0;::;, • }IS
rlC ,
died in, Gel'1ll"ny; b04y,' arr�ved in Mrs. Joe Ya�on,. GriJ!tI!I' Fift�
d,o­
W,aal>ingt;ol\) y•• t�rda11 I'n return ,to tnet, .Hts. BoO M.' Boykin, Atlanta;
Bull.,.,h ,co�nty; (Of .In¥!rment., wl!�ch SIx'th lIi!.l:rlct, Mrs. o. L. Sl)lvers,
will be. at 11.\'r.endshlp c"arch ceme- Dublin' Seventh district' Mrs Ger-
tery neld; S.�lIi'd!lY. ,
'
, . • 'I
.
A bIg rea\' :eatate tran,sactlon' re- trilde Caliawax; ROlP,ei E rbth dls­
portedcdurill.'tIIi."e�"y.... tne pur� ,let. H+k.'d:'It,'�iie\v,St:'i9iitlo�s;
chase ��,-the Simon Mikell fa<m andj
•
-Inl�' diB'rict,:lIi"";··J�. 'M, WilU.in.
the Broolta· MfJi;iU 'farln, ",0' mlles1 ""buterl Tenth dl�trlct;' rd.r JOlift
east of StatesbOro; by B< T. Mallard,' - ,I
,
prIce was ,12() per acre; total In-
Allen Callaway, Rayle.
volved approximately '30,000.
At meetmg last Sm:urday county
eommlttee tlxed rules and ,tees for
prima1'1 to be held Sepbelnber 8;
Howell Co....e unopposed for senate;
four candi�ates for representative­
Harvey D. Brannen, John. R. Gay, J.
C. ParrIsh and J. W. Williams.
Bulloch county holds her rank in
population among GeorgIa counties;
will retain her positiOn among the
two representative counties; popula­
tion showli to be 26,133 a. compareli
with 26,464 ten years ago; Lowndes
county leads Bulloch with population
of 26,521, and Clark follows with II,
pdpulation of 26,111.
Congressional dl.trict executIve
commIttee met in Statesboro yester­
day to fix rules for the for'thcommg
electIOn; entrhi. shall cloBe Sunday,
AplII 15; each candidate shall pay a
fee of $10 in additIon to the fee fixed
by the varIOUS countIes of the dIS­
trIct; J W Overstreet present; W.
F Slater and W. W. Sheppard in­
VIted but not present.
,J...,
/
,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 17, 1910.
J J. AkinS, hVlng three mIles west
of Statesboro, near Gooding, sold hIS
farm Friday to W. R. Woodcock for
,7,000; comprised 148 acres
While pulhng up peanuts in h,.
tather's garden last Monday, BaSIl
�es found a gold ring whIch had
been losb by Mrs. T. J. Cobb SIx years
8g�everal'bales of new cotton reached
market th,s week, Brst being from
farm of G. B Johnson, Pulaski;
bought by Simmons Company for
21'1.. cents .
By actual count there were 263
persons pre&ent at the court
house
yesterday to hear Hon. Joe Hill Hall
speak in opposition to the re-electIOn
of Hoke Smith as governor.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy)returned Sun­
day froqt Atlanta, where he had been
to receival Pasteur· tuatalent fdr a
dog bIte; dog whIch bIt the poctor
was rat terrIer beionglllg to Sldhey
SmIth
That the AmerIcans are rapIdly
approaching the age of extravagance
and pleasure .!)I whIch the Romans
hved Just before th�lr cIty was de­
stroyed, IS the belief of Cardmal GIIi­
bons expressed 10 an mtervlew in
New York CIty.
Charlie Edwards was aggressIve
candidate for re·ecetion to COnR're8S�
newspaper Heading in his mterest,
"Farmers News For Edwards," 44Ed_
wards Addresses Large Crowd at
Oedar Crossmg/, "Watson's Colico
Witness a Negro," "Emanuel Coun­
ty for Edwards."
Hon. A. M. Deal published lengthy,
statement In whIch he made answer
to accusations against hIm that he
was in favor of ,a no-feace law, that
he was in-favorl otl increaaing the
�oad tox, and that he was In\f!90r of
prohib,tion; Mr. 'Deal ·was \ caiidl'd�te
for election to the legislature.
Homer Bhcth and John Edge spent
the week end, III Tybee.
Mrs PIPPIn, of MidVille, IS viait­
Ing Mr and Mrs Henry Elhs
Mr and Mrs C P Olhff were VIII­
itors In Atlanta during the, weell.
Dr and Mrs. A L Chfton spent
the week end WIth relatives In Adel.
Foy Olhff IS spending the week at
Crescent as the guest of Paul Ken­
non
Mrs J. L Mathews IS spending
Mr and Mrs Burton Mltcholl had
several days this week at Savannah
as the IT guest l3unday Mrs J C.
Beach. Mock.
of Pembroke.
Mrs. E. A Smith IS viaiting rela- ,MIsses Ehzabeth DeLoach and
tives In Savannah for severn I days Olema Sue Rushing,
of Savannah,
this week.
were Vlslilors here Wednesday.
Mrs. Raymond Peak has returned
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth, Mr. and
to Waynesboro after a stay of ten
Mrs J M. M;urphy and Ben M. Wll­
days here.
hams were viaitors In Savannah Sun­
Remer Brady and son, Remer Jr, day
spent several days during the week Mrs
H D Anderson spent a few
m Atlanta days during the week m Sanderavtlla
M,ss 'Margarct Wilson, of Jack- as the guest
of Mr and Mrs Bartow
annville, IS tho guest of Mr and Mrs.
Lamb
Josh T Nesmith, MISS
Lenora Wh,tes,de has as ber
Miss Martha Cromartie, of Bacon- guests.
M,ss V,rglll,a WhIpple, of V,­
ton, IS the guest of her COUSin, MISS enna,
and MISS Elizabeth Tarpley of
Pruella Cromartie. Nelson
Mr and Mrs Ernest Archer, of Mr and Mrs Chal he Snnmons
and
LIttle Rock, Ark, we, e busmess VlS- son, Charles,
and Mrs. BIll SImmons
ltors here dUllng the week.
have rctulned flom a ten-day"' tour
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson spent of FlOrida
Sunday In Savannah WIth her par.
Ed Wade of Parrott, has JOined
ents, Dr. and MI s DeLoach.
Mrs Wade and little son, EddIe, .n
Mrs George P1tman, and daughter, a VISit to her pal'cnts,
Mr. and Mrs
Douglas, left Monday for Rome to Dean
Andel son
spend a month Wlth her mother Mrs Thomas
SmIth has returned
Mrs. Blooks Ellison has returned )from a two-weeks' VISIt Wlth her
to her home In Macon after a VISIt parents, Mr and Mrs. E P. Josey, III
to her mother, Mrs. D D Arden. Anderson, S C.
Mr. and Mrs Pete Bazemore hav'e Mr and Mrs Bunny Cone have re-
rcturned from thOlr weddlllg tt Ip and turned from a VISIt Wlth her parents,
are makmg theIr home In Sylva",a. Mr and Mrs M W LIpford,
at thClr
M,ss Almarlta Deal has returned home 10 Franklin
home after a week's VIsit Wlth Mr. Mrs L H. Darby has returned to
and Mrs. A. J. Fowles at W�yS Sto- her home IIi VIdalia after spending
tion a week Wlth her daughter, Mrs.
Mr•. Harvey D. Brannen IS .pend- George Lamer, and Mr. Lamer.
ing several weeks WIth her .motber, Mrs. Blllg Brown and httle son,
Mrs. Emma Little, In SImpsonvIlle, NICkle, will leave today for LoUls-
S. C. VIlle to ,pend the remainder of the
Mr. and Mr•. James Johnston and week wi!:h, relatIves. They will be
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MIkell formed a jQined bi �U. Bro.... ,on Saturday.
party spending the week end at the Mrs. A lIl:. Btaswell has returned
coast. from a visit ';"Ith relatIves III Waynes-
M.... Katherine Alice Smallwood boro, and' wtls accompa,\,ed ,home by
haa returned from a VISIt of several her lII""e, MISS Mary Fulcher, who
weeks with frIends and relatives III will spend t�e week as' her guest.
Bainbridge. M,ss CarrIe Lee DaVIS spent 'the
Mr.. Sidney SmIth, MISS Betsy week end III Savannah Wlth retatlves
SmIth, Miss CarrIe Lee Davis and She wa. accompanied there by her
M,ss Ollie SmIth were VIsitors III At- mother, ....ho IS spending the week
lants thIS week WIth her da4ghter, Mrs. Julius 'Rog-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland and ers, and famIly
80n, Bobbie, of Atlanta, spent the Mr{ and Mrs. Esten Cromartie, MISSweek end WIth her parents, Mr and Prue la Cromartte and her guest,
Mrs. B V. Collins. MISS Martha CromartIe, and ROlrer
Josh T NesmIth iTr, who IS at- Holland and Leon Culpepper formed
tendlllg Georgia Tech, spent the a party vlsltmg Savannah Boach Sat­
week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. and urday evening
Mrs Josh NesmIth. LIttle Nahcy and Jerry Hall have
Mrs. L. H. Young and daughters, returned to theIr home In Yemassee,
Barbara and Betty, of Vldaha, spent S C, after spendlllg a week WItt.
several days last week as the guest theIr aunt, Mrs. Roy Parker, lind
Mrs R. S. WIlson, of Lyons, has
of Mr and Mrs Lmton B�nks. famIly whIle theIr parents, Mr. and
returned home after a VISIt to her I
Mrs Ernest Archer, of LIttle Rock, Mrs Vernon Hall, were Vlsltlllg III
daughter, lIfrs. Vlrg,1 Donaldson, and
accompanied by Homel Blitch, VISIted New York
Mr Donaldson 'Itn OrangebUlg, S C, during the week Mr and Mrs Linton Banks and lIfrs Theron Thompson, of Games-
as guests of Mrs W. C Bryant "'u�hter, Patty, spent Sunday at
VIlle, Fla, Silent last week WIth Mr'l
Mr and NIt s AI thur Turner had Crescent, on the coast, as guests of
and Mrs Penn Boyd and othel rela-I
8S guests for several days tillS ,veek M d M H I K d
tlves, and was accompanIed home by
I an r rs a ennon, an were h 'tl M IMr and Mrs W P Jackson and MISS accompanied home by theIr son leI'
mo ler, rs D C Wh,te
EmIly Clane Jackson, of West POint, Dekle, who had spent the week end
lIfr and Mrs S,dney Lamer and
Ga, and Mrs. C. C Cotton, of MIamI there as the guest of Paul Ketlnon
daughtel, Laurel Tate, and Mr and,
i�•••iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii.iiiiii•••1
MIS Homer SLlnmons and daughtel"1
Eva Jule, spent Sunday at Savan-
nah Beach i
MI and Mrs W S PartrlCk of
Tamlln, spent several days dOl mg' the Iweek as guests of Dr and Mr•. A. J.
Mooney, They were enroute to the i
mountolnS of North Carolina for a
stay of several weeks i
BIRTHDAY PARTY I
Among the dehghtful ch>ldren's
partIes of the week was that gIven
I
Frtday by Mrs. James Johnston at I
the home of Mr. and Mrs Grady I
Johnston, on North Main stneet, lD
honor of the SIXth blTthday of her
snn, James (Bud) Johnston. The.love!
Iy back yard of the Johnston& pre­
sented a festive scene With decor:a­
tlOns of balloons and colorful flow­
ers Each little guest reglsteted' WIth
colored crdyons m the mlruature guest
book Mrs Roy Green, Mrs. )i:ulest
Ramsey, Mrs Raymond Proctor and
MISS Emmie Lee TrIce assisted the'
Mrs Johnstons In entertammg and
serving punch, cookies and duoe cups.
Quantities of daiSies were massed
around the punch bowl and 1,lbout
forty little guests sang the bIrthday
song around the prett"y decorated
cake
DUTCH FISH SUPPER
A congeRlal group enJoYing a fish
supper Wednesday evening at Mag­
noha Lodge mcluded Mr and Mrs.
Sam Franklm, Mr and Mr'! W A
I
Bowen, Mr and Mrs Bob Donaldson,
Mr "nd Mrs. George Johnston, Dr.
"IIIiI'••�......,�•••••••••••••�,••
and MI'S Hugh Arundel, Mrs "John
I
Mooney and Dr 0 F. Wbltman.
RUTH WESTBERRY, Manager
MISS Annelle Coalson entertaiu in-
formally. WIth open hous MOI*lay
(18jultfc)
tlO;�:)t��,��:::\jOl tV:: :::��i.�o b���: �ve:",n:rl:t .�h�. �O�'� M"! h:al;;�!'��n "�:"i�MI.oojIH.�IHI.io+�,-IlfootlooJ.t""
..t�1fe."10.,.,..�I-t.-II(oofI+....JioII!fo+.+oiH++fo.J�..+.........
ani! mothers dlacusaing' school plans, North Malll street, as a compliment MISS HIGGINBOTHAM
It's not hard for U8 to realize August ENTERTAINS
s rapidly passmg', and soon we will
to her attractive house guest. M,ss
be thinking In terms of football, faU Ruth Mlll"r. of Bac utou The living
Thursilay evening MISS LUCIlle Hig­
clothes, etc.-August conttnues to be room and dining room '" re opened g
inbothum delightfully entertamed
proving quite a popular month for together and decorated wIth. com- WIth
two tables of bridg« at the home
vacations and visjtors, and ,one of tae b t f 8 of Dr and Mrs. H. F Hook, on South
most attractive VISItors "I town IS
ina Ion 0 owers In pastel shades
Marjone Murray's 81ster Irom Au- M,sses Arabella Jones and ara Poin-
Mam street. Lovely flowers were
gusto. By her more int.imate fr ienda dexter asslated with entertaining, placed
about the home. and Ice cream,
she is called "Teets," and quite a and punch and COOklC:S were served nutS, mints and coca-colas were
aerv ..
bit of Informal entertaining has been th h b M cd. For high score M� George Math-
,gomg on for her She and Mar)one
on e pore y isses rolyn Coal. .•
would pass for twins, and at one of 80n, Carmen
Cowart and Julie Tur- IS won a set of coasters; correspond­
the smaller part.ies both had on at- ner About fifty member of the col.
ence curds went to MISS Sara Hall for
tractive sharkskin dresses and were lege and high school set called. low, and for cut MISS Ruby Lee Jones
apparently beating' old man summer d b b d h 0
at his game.-Ceonora WhItesIde has
.reeerve a on on IS. thers play-
two very attractive VISItors who are
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY mg were MISS Gertie Seligman, M,ss
her su itamates from Shorter They, Mrs. Broce Olliff was dehghtful
Helen 'Brannen, MISS Grace Gray a.nd
too, are reeeiving their Mhare of par- hostess to a number of friends when MISS V'era
Johnson
ties and proving themselves quite pop- she entertamed Tuesday WIth a spend-
•••
ular with the younger crowd -Alma
I th d
DELIGHTFUL PARTY
Mount always looks the part of the
.e- ay party at her home on Savun-
typIcal college glrl, and Saturday on na� avenue. Her rooms were attract.
On FTlduy afternoon Mrs. F C
the street she was wearmg green dot- ,1...,.ly decorated WIth quantttles of
Parker Jr, Mrs. Oll,ff Boyd and Mrs.
ted SWlSS, along WIth VirgInia Dur- summer flowers, Wlth ptnk predonu- Bmg
Brown inVited a few fncndB for
den, who was wentlng rose Both nat th bridge at the home of Mrs Brown,
girls lure dOing themselves ptoud at
tng In e centerpiece arranged
theIr respectIve colleges, and 21e en-
for the dmlng table. Tbe meal was on So 11th Mam street. Lovely sum­
)oYIIIg the soeml actIVItIes of the Unl-
served buffet style and present were mer decoratIOns were used and Ice
venuty of Tennessee and University Mesdames Inman Foy EdwlO Groo- cream, gmgerale
and cracker� were
of GeorgIa Willie Gesman NeVIlle vcr, Heyward Foxhall' A M Bras- served A palr of vases for hIgh
Jr has token HYing as h,s hobby'
'
MarguerIte and JessIe (the tWins) well, Dan Lester, Olin SmIth, J P
score went to MISS Helen Brannen;
havc taken blcychng, and are prov- Foy, Barney Averitt, J 0 Johnston,
ash tr.nys for cut were gIVen Mrs
mil' qUIte good Almost any after. Waldo Floyd, Frank SImmons Wal- Raymond Peak,
and for low small
noon late you see dIfferent young tel McDougald nnd Lawtan B�annen 'vases went to Mrs A L Clifton
couples gOing out for a PICniC on b,- f M Oth I
cycles -ThiS summer found so many
a etter. erg p aymg Included the hostesses,
of our famliles vacatlOnmg at St
Mrs. Charlie Howard and Mrs Ho·
SImons, and they seem to be prOVing RETURN FROM ST. SIMONS mel'
S,mmons Jr.
themselves almost champIons bowl- Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, MISS
•••
mg, whIch IS not only n good way to Marguerite Mathews Charlie Joe DELIGHTFUL TRIP
pass tIme, but goo� redUCing exerCIse, Mathews and Mr
'
d M B b Mrs G A Boyd has returned from
and one who has Just returned from I
' an rs. 0
there says there are so many people
Pound and daughter, Lmda, have re- a three-weeks' trip to DetrOit, New
from here down there It looks like turned from St. SImons, where they York and Ca.nada
a StatSboro resort.-Whe" all the spent several weeks Frank Hook
hghts were out reeently several of spent last week there as th t
,"I, 1 I I I I I '1..1
younge� crowd III town had pianned
elr gues. +
partIes. And gOing outsIde and enter-
Another party returning Sunday ++ THE TEA P I:l. T G R ILL E
taming Informally was out of the from a week's stay at St SImons tn.
V.
questIOn One young lady called hers eluded Mr. and Mrs Joe Tillman :t:
off, w�lie LUCIle Hlgglllbotham Julit M,ss Margaret Helen TIllman J
'
+
Invites You to Enjoy
wouldn t let a little thmg like being
• oe
+ B be d
.
k..l no L.
L
m darkness make her postpone plans,
Robert, BIlly and SammIe TIIl-
*
ar cue ChIC en uinner
so she had candles on each of the to- man, Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman, And Home;Made;,"�� }b)IIIt h
\
bles'tandfltthdldn!t seem ,to �Bunt the M,sses HenrIetta,. ShIrley and Betty ,
, •. " I
' �,
_pm s a e 'young ladles, m their TIllman, Bud and Jack TIllman Mrs S d S
-'. '1""
�,,�. '""'. , ""
game -Muoh secrecy prevaIled Mon- C I W '+
un ay pecla .•• �
••• � '. SOc
day mght as the J. T :1.', oldest HIgh
"'" aters a,nd daughter, Made- + 1 cI .; I i
School sororIty, had a mooting'to vote hne. Mr Waters and MISS Effielyn ....
2 :00 to 2 :30 p. m. :: I): u m 8 :30 p. m.
on the pledges for 1940-41. From' loll' Waters jomed them for the week +
reports IS was a much splriteil lIIeet- end .., +1-1'''111-111+1+1+1-11...11-110+1+'-11001''''11+1+1+1-11001'1-110+'+1-I100I1�"1+1+1-110011...11+1+1+looI''''IIooIIoolo+"L
mg The new pledges have beet!' no- ir-i.i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijlEi!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.ii.ii.iiii.ii.ij��tltied, and from the hst cliosdn thIS
should be a banner year"for' them.
Th,s IS a great crowd of girls "wli'o
compose thiS group. and my congrat­
ulatIOns to the new pledges ow. being
selected and to the membrs for
ChOOS-,lug so WIsely -WIll see you
.
AROUND TOWN
ELIGmLE VOTERS
tlR(;m HAVE p,Ali'
Will Elect Supe"isors
Saturday For Soil Censer­
vation District in Bulloch.
I •
jElvery eUglble voter III Bulloch
;'ounty is Ilrll'Cd to vote In the election
of three supervisors for the Ogeechee
River Soli Conservation district- Sat­
urday between 10 a. m and 5 p. m.
The only voting place m the election
WIll ge at the county agent's office.
CandIdates nommated by 25 or
more ehgible voters are C. B./Gay,
W. R. Anderson and J. A Denmark.
These three farmers were nommated
at a recent Umted Georgia Farmers
meetmg and the necessary forms
signed by 26 eligIble voters as per
regulatIOn. So far th'ere have not
been any others nominated.
The state SOIl conseeyatlon com­
mIttee has appomtcd W. A. Hodges
.for one year and Fred G Blitch for
two years as supervisors .... The suc­
cessors of these two supervisors wtll
always be appomted by the state com­
mIttee. The thre supervIsors bemg
elected by the eligIble voters WIll
serve for three years and their suc­
cessors WIll always be elected Just
as. they are being voted on
R. D. Bowen,. 'H. W. MIkell and
Fred E. Gerrald WIll hold the elec­
tIOn at the county agent's oftlce l3at­
urday.
��----------------�
WAS TIDS'YOU?
You wer.e seen \Mo·nday. mornmg
m Elhs Drug Company's about,
10.15 o'clock Apparently you were
m a hurry Your dress was black,
WIth a whIte collar across the front,
fastened WIth a whIte ornament as
the only trimming W,th this you
wore black pumps, and In your red
hair were two' lovely amber combs
Yourself bemg somewhat conver­
sant ,�ith the art of proper writ­
Ing you may detect our lac" of jour­
nalistIC capacIty to filii, IdentIfy,
but If you can recognize yourself
from thIS descrIption, and WIll call
at the BlIlloch Times offIce you Wlll
rec�lve two guest tickets at Georgia'
TI\Batre, gOOd' elthe tollay or FrI­
day afte�oonf ar nlght'lto wltrl�s
the '1lreseritAtiOJI" "21 Days Tegeth.
er," in which VIvien LeIgh and Lau­
rence (lJlviqr are starring. The.
year!s two sfar sensatiogs t;ogether.
It's a pictu.... you can't afford to'
mlaS.
I ,
Watch clue.
passes.
In addItion to the two projects
mentioned. contract h .... also been let
far thc constructIOn of the Claxton
h,ghway in Evans county, beginning
at Claxton and conneciting WIth the
Bulloch county project at the Evans­
Bulloch county line.
How The Railroads
Pay Local Taxes
In tillS paper last week appeared
a formal appeal'ta the ta�flayers of
GeorgIa m behalf of the [allroats.
It was pointed out that proposals for
the constructIOn of pIpelines for the
conveya�ce of-oil, now carried by the
railroads. means the undermmlDg of
railroads to the 'POlOt where approx­
Imately 200,000 employes would find
theIr Jobs threatened.
Few persons realize the extent 1;0
w�lCh the raIlroads contrIbute to the
support of local governments through
taxes paid In the varIOus counties.
To that end IS hasl seemed mfol'Jl1a­
five and worthwhtle to present the
follOWIng �tatement showmg exactly
how m h tbe ralltoads pay In taxes
In Bulloch county, as taken from tlie
tax records:
State taxes. . . .. . , 1,365.96
County-wide "'xes 5!'.82COuntY-Wlde school taxes.. 1 J.O.48I':ocal school dIStrIct taxes. 1, .24
MUniCIpal taxes-
- 'l'otl"D.,pf Portal, 19.01
'Co\fl1, of States:
; "'ro .•• " .. '. 621.92- 6....9
Total , QiGi"lJ
"',
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COLUMNETTE
1'11·1,1\\
I served. Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. was
f hostess of the dining room, and the
j,-efreshmenls were in charge of M iss By C. D. SHELEY
Dorothy Cromley and Miss,Mary Ella Farm checks arc reminder of the
Alderman, Mrs. H. M. Dollar directed Ilfirtit friend of the southern farmer,"
tTle guests to the gift rooniJ�in charlie Heudline: Storm passes inland be­
of Mrs .. J. W. Robertson Sr. and M",s. tween Charleston anrl Savannah. They
C. S. C,·omley. Mrs . .l. W.'�{obertson could have added: Farmers bear trag­
Jr. had charge of the regiJi1-��. One ic witness.
hundred guests were invited. Some voters are wondering if there
Another party honoring Miss Sheai-, will be a "best man for the office"
ouse was a 'handkerchief Juncheon to be beaten in the governor's race
given by Miss Frances Hughes: and I this year. .Mrs. F. ,W. Hughes Wednesdiiy moth-, Subject of new book, blame for
rng at 11:30 o'clock. Several pro- lynchings placed on price of cotton:
gressive wedding contests were en- which leads us to wonder what 'wili
joyed before the luncheon, at wht Ir tbey write about ncxt?
'
lime M,'•. W. IJ. Cromley won' high. : Sty�ists solved the tie situation.
acorc. Miss F'rankle Lou :warnock. T)lC worst tie a woman can buy now
und MI's. D. L. Alderman assisted in is no worse than the best tie a man
serving the luncheon,. Mj�� Sh'err-, hus to choose from.
ouse ,was presented With a guest70f-
. Successful author: Person who ar­
honor girt wilh directions wr-itten. in ,.ives at a solution by the most de­
verse telling where to lind the Tiexl vious route, and then someone buys
gift hiddcn in the roo!". T�e i;reas- the book because it has a pretty cover.
ure hunt went on until the. honoree 'Those people who gain pleasure by
had a I�voly basket of h�ndk�rchiefs. speaking of the degeneration of pres­
Those Invited were M,ss' Florence ent day youth might well remember
.Shearouse, the honoree: Mrs. E. <P: that no other generation has faced
Watkins, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. J. the same problems.
E. Purrish, Miss Margaret .Shcarouse, I The average citizen now under­
Mrs. C: S. Cr�mley, Mrs, Glenn Ha-,.-\
stands 1;)1e economic term "middle-!
per, MIS. W. O. Cromley,.Miss.s Mary lnun." He is the fellow who gets his,
and D�othy Cram ley, M,ss MartlJa before governmenl relief rearhes its
Robertson Mi(;ls .frankic Lu Warnock,' )lTOper objecti,-:e.{ J ! I ,I/.' I .
Mrs. J. W.' Robertson Sr., Mrs. ,R., Writers qt'e, say,il]g I Willkie and
H. Kingery, ,Mrs. J. W. Rollertson Roosevelt have similar view on de­
JI·., M,·s. J. N. Shearoilse and Miss, fcnse. The President h!ld'them first
J��.:._ cight years ago, but t\1e situation
wasn't critical enough then for the
smurl boys to listen.
"
Statesboro Bar Endorses Judge
Warren Grice For Re-Election
to Supreme Court.
Hugh/H',owe'll
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
WlLL SPEAK AT
$'TATESBORO
"Saturday, August 17th
AT 4:00 P. M.
HE TOLD YOU THE TRUTH IN 1938
HE'S TELLING YOU THE TRUTH NOW
Plans Shaping For
Southeastern Fair
, I
COME OUT AND HEAR HIM.
MRS. F. W.'HUGHES, Reporter:'
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR'
BLASTS MILK "MONOPOLY�'
Georgia's milk control low was
Intended to serve botb prdc1ucer.
nnd cons1.Imera, ODd to mnlntnln an
adequate supply of healthf.. 1 milk
In our cities,
But - the way tt's administered,
our fanner. BTC being robbed ond
our ho",e'lDivcI beld up.
The Milk Control Board 'bas dicta·
torjal powers to (I) any wbo sball
aell milk In "controlled markets";
(2) bow 1Ducb tbey mny sell
- If
any; (3) wbat tbe retail price sball
be. and (4) put a tax of $2.50 on
every store,' filling station and
otber retnll outlet sellulIl milk or
milk products .
• The law says: "In NO CASE
.hall the price paid to the pro- .
ducer (by city dairy p!lin,S) be
LESS than ONE-HALF o( the
retail price to the! conlumer...
"
Tbat eau , mean bu t ,ONE tblng:
If tbe retail price Is fixe\! at 14
cents n quart. tbe farmer should
get 7 cents a Quart for nil the ml1lt
j
delivered to nnd accepted by tbe big dolry\ plant8-ln
.
cities.
But _ tue low Is being flouted by the Milk eontrol Board
and the
dairy plants.
Our termers ore NOT getting what the lnw snys they
should get.
And. tbe people wbo buy milk-our good' \v6Ii,�n wltb little chlldren­
are the victims 01 this "ielous system or profiteering.
The mtddle.men-the ll\g dairy plnnts-nrc squeezing huke, etceR8
profits. Qut of both the p.ro,du,�er nod the consumer.
And, Hie consumption to'tl ntllk bus decreased to tpe "dnnger qUint"
becuuse,I)Oor people CULl'l pay tlnDC�sBnrtly high prices,
� ,
COLUM BUS ROBElb's IB opposed 10 such monopolistic pl·actlces.
He is NOT a member uf I.h. Milk Control'Bu'Rrll which he
charges iB stllcked ,in ravor of the mid,lIcman lind AGAINST.
both producer and consumer.
He has never s�oppcdl unyone rrom selling' milk.
He hus fOllght the Milk 'Conlrol BOllrd's methods and pOlicies,
He wants a board wbich 1s sYU1tmtbctic to the problems at tbe pro­
duce, aud C()11.sU"ler.·
He knows sucb n board cnD JNCnElASIr the lan1teT" 1ftC01116
trom
milk und LOWER the retail prtce lo 1l01l.sclOi1J6S. I"
Under tbe law, the GOVERNOR has FULL AUTHORITY
to Da_
Board members nt bis "pleasure."
'
Elect COLU�UlUS ROBERTS GOVERNOR' OF GEORGIA
'
and he'l) put an end 1.11 this milk t'ra(ket."
He'll Bee to .It tbat tlrlB milk law, along wltb all otbers, Is admin­
Istered for tb� beDeflt at all the people-and NOr ju�t a cboBen
rew.
COLUMBU'S ROBERTS
CAMPAIGN· COMMlnEE
Piedm,ont flotel , Atlanta.
I"
FOR BHIDE-ELECT
STATESBORO
Read)' to Gin
,
Cotton is openIng rapidly--,-and. w.e .are
IJOW ready to gin any m·omenl· "he
farmers bring their st�/Jle�, \ .
Pi.,·Completely Overhauied
: )Ve have comple�elY overh auled our entire equipment, and
, guarantee the hIghest grade lint. ,,",
rr
Will Haul To' Gin, " \',.!
r We operate a fleet of truck s, a.:id· will come" to yoU� ,farm
•
and haul your cotton to the gin if you watlfus to.
.
. '
. \', ,
I." 1.\ \'1
���peten� ,.�tic:l,,�f�cie�,�\,
.: :
..:: Operatorc. '''. "I II� \1 ,t
.:Competent and: 'efiiclen£� opei3t.O�$:"assures· you of highest
��and�d sample�eetlDig, all "r.equirements as to grade,
cleanlmess and non-saw-cut cotton in every bale.
,:
11--_------..
.:
FOy· Brothers
Ginnery
..
..
1."
'I' :,:. GOORGiA
".
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M,'. uud Mrs. Willie Burnhill have 'Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen' had
!·•.turned to Meg,gett, S. C., uftcr vis- thei di
Illllg MI's. Lizzie Burnhill
us rr IIlIIor guost Sunday Mrs.
Mii� 'Mul'Y' Eva H\1ggi�s, of Mil-
Zuda Brannen, Misscs Ruby Brannen,
ledgeville, spent the week end with her
Znda Mae Brannen and Vida McEI-
ts M
veen, of Savannuh ; Mrs. Agnes Ha-
nun. ' I·�. J. E. Brown and Miss gnu, Wilfred Hagan and Woodrow>
��I1IC Harvey, enroute to Malabar, Hugnn, of Arcola; Mr, nnd MrR� J. I
M L
Newman, hunan Newman, Eugenia
J
rs. ,'E. Lee and" SOli, Lionell and Leona Newman.
.
Lee Jr., of Jacksonville, Fla .. visited This community was .visited by the
�;�k�nd Mrs. C. W. Lee during the worst hurricane that had ever struck
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fry"r, Alton
this section Sunday. Considerable
Fryer and Miss Joyce Fryel" of 1,1-
damage was done to cotton and corn.
d
.
I
• The pecan crop is a total lose. The
e��t�:re�ity Garden, spent the week roofs of many homes and barns were
Miss Sara Mae Hancock left
blown off, and a number of tobacco tOaMU",rr:
Wednesday for her horne at Bow-
barns.were unroofed. The whole place , ...... Lloy,.tma•
d f
was literally covered with limbs and �'L.S- ..'
on a ter spending some timo with trees. Rural carr iers had to cut their
M'r. and Mrs. C. Vf. Hagan. t II d
COl' 0 I A T ION
Mis... Addie Jean and Tommie
way.ou, a roa s being impaseahle. I.... 30Z, ILUN ILD••
S
Gilbert Woodward, member ot the
a.n�ers entertained with a peanut FFA chapter, has been awarded a
31 1.11 5t.. Sn...... CIa.
boiling Saturday evening. A number $100 scholarship by Sears .Roebuck
'
T.I.pIIo.. 2-0111,
of the young set were invited. & Co. on the best work in the state
After spending a month with his of Georgia in promoting livestock 1!�(i'i·�"i·lity�I_�_��(ii!tl""��I.�"'��I"�"'�_���aunt, Mr.. J. W. Peacock at East- pro<;luetioll. He has carried out hisman] Amason Brannen has returned orcjects under the supervision of A.
home. Mrs. Peacock and mother EN' h
Mrs. John F. Brannen, 0" Statesboro' .
'. esmrtn, vocatilonal agricullture
¥ ....
'
I Instructor. He has also won other
accompanied hiin home Ior the week honors. He is the only son of Mr.
end. , and Mrs. J. H. 'Woodward, prominent
Andrew Jackson Lanier, familiarly merchant and planter of this place.
known ,as "Uncle Andrew," W88 hon- �e w.iIl enter the "Universlty of Geor­
ol'ed Sunday with a birthday dinner gla 10 September. Clifford Martin
at the horne' ot his niece, Mrs. H. D. 44H club member, was winner of �
�����������������������������������������������I��'����d����R��P������_ " ....�_ I secQnd birthday. Roebuck & Co., for the best work in,STO�M, from page 1 Hodges Will Attend Mr. alld Mrs. C. W. Lee entertain- t�e state of Georgia in promoting
,. '
ed Sunday witl\ a dinner. Covers Itvestock production. He carried out
were blowII down the streets, o'ome Committee Meet wel'e laid for �r. and Mrs. G. F. his projects under the direction of
never again to be found. Store
HarbSfield, Gloria, Jeun and Eloise C�unty �ent Byron Dyer. He and
fronts were' blown in and awnings
J. E. Hodges will represent the, Hartsfield, of Sylvania; Mr.,
and Mrs. hiS brother, M. P. Martin Jr., have
torn off. Probably, the Inost corl-
StatesbQro livestock show committee
Dan Lee, Oannlyn Lee" Iris Lee, won much recognition in the 4-H club
Guyce Lee, C. W. Lee Jr. and Miss k H '11 I
spicuous damage to a store front was
at the state meeting ,in Macon Au- Elizabeth Hartsfield.
wor. e WI a so, enter the Univer-
that of elle Barnes Funeral Home,
gust 27.
"
,
sity of GeOrgia In September._--_
where every inch of plate glass, in-
Each yoa� the val"io�s fat stock
---------'-.-�-----...:..--r_---------��!!
c1uding the door, was blown out and
show commlttec meet r'n Macon to NASH TO PRESENT ing it began to leak out some time
scattered across the streets for fifty' d?vel.oP plans for the some 12 01' 15
ago" and today' George W. Mason,
yards. This, it was reported, had dhlstrlct .shows and sales held during LOW PRICED CAR
preSident of the Nash-Kelvinator
occurred about 10 o'clock Sunday
t e sprmg. It was at this meeting
Corporation, made known for the first
night, and the noise which followed
a year ago that Statesboro was desig.
time that Nash was readying,'such a
t d
Company Spendin" Seven fl'
the breaking out of the store front
na e as a district show and the
.. car or sa e m the Ford, Chevrolet
was said to be nerve-wrecking.
larger packers agreed to send their Million Dollars
In and Plymouth mass automobile mar-
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
The entire plate glass front' of the
best buyers to the sale. . Factory Expansion.
keto.
- .
W H S
' Following I. the bookmobile scheel-
A&P store on, East Main street was I h'
. mith, president of the Bul- Kenosha, Wis., Aug. 12.-Produc-
Details of the car were not reveal- ule for next w';"k:
likewise shattered. � county chapter
of United Geor-
t' dIe by Mr. Mason, who said that Monday, August 19�h-Portal. post
Substantial damage was done to
gla Farmers, stated. �hat Mr. Hodges
lon' an conveyor ine. measuring it probably would be olfiGially an- office, 9:45-11:45: Bland Spur, 12:00-
the roof o·f Cobb & Foxhall "pper
oould name lWly others from the fat
14' mile. are being completed here nounced in early Ootoher alon� with
U
to k h
'
-
� .. 12:30: hlg)1wIIY,: inter�.,:tlon, 12:80-
tobacco warehouse where a large sec-
s c. s ow committoe to attend the as 'Nash
Motor. rOshe. to co';'pletion the. Nash Moto�s.' other 1941 models. 1 00 Mlddl I
,
I
t Ith h'
", .
:: �g.r{}ul'd, 80\1119' 1:16-2:80.
tion of carpentry was torn away and
mee 109 w 1m.
'
al�, �xpansion ,and remodeling pro-
He did make known, that it Is not a :l'\,es,day-Brook\e,t,1 JlIl'tront of poet
an opening left of approximately 200
-
PETITION FOR DISMISSIOl'f gr,am calling for about $7,000,000, in
small car,. b\'t 'a .I�Tge a�tomobile office, 9:46-11100:. ru"," areas, 11:111-
feet in the.�oof. This opening had nat- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. preparaLion for its entran.oo i"tQ the
with full three-IlPssepger seats. New 2:30.
u?ally permitted an I'npourl'ng of ral'n I
John S. Crosby, executor of the will
construction pr,ineiplea 'and new ma�- W d d � II J'
.,...
d to f M I·
.
d t b'l fi
.
" e nes ay t 80n, "H. Wood-
\fhich did considerable damage to
an es te? rs. �. H. DeL.oac�, de-
ow price au omo I e eld in the ufacturing., "1e��od8'/l will lower the.
. , ,ceased, �a�ng appheil f,fIr d,smlssion fall ,with what iR said to' be a com- t f 'uf'
�ard's store, 9;.30,l!l,:80,:' rural �•.
!">bacco on the ftoor fqr \fo!:onday s ,f,rom s'l,�,eJfc'ut<l.l'sh.ip, notice 'is here- letel n w k' d f
..
cos o. rna,!. actur�ng the car and 10:30-2:45.
.' ..
sale. However, this damage was liy given
.. "'tlt 'said' applicati'on will
p Alt�
e
h �
0 automolille. make It ,pOSSible for ,Nash to place it 'Thursday-Leefteld, H" H. Olllif'.
largely averted by'the prompt work; be heard. at my office on' the first
. oug ,t e new car h�s been\in .�he
lowest price market, lie ex- 'store, 11:90.12:0°.: Olteecliee sChool,
f k
. '. . th '1" t' '1 Monday ID September 1940
kept well under cover durmg the plamed
o wor men m movmg e pi es 0 "'I'lri A t' 6 19 '0
"
I 1(1 1 'thr h' h'
_
" 12:00-3:00..'�
safer places in the warehouse .lut" of
I "
s
J "i·usMcGR01N O'd' ,.� 'I I
ee years t at It as been pnllr.Ji1!er- ,�s,izellble increas� ill manufactur­
harm's. way. The: lowee war�ho�se
....,. . •
• rna r· I'd and road-te.ted, rumors concern- i g ,,IIolume ,is expected to lead to an
alse was damaged, but to considera­
bly less extent. The new Sheppard
warehouse escaped with practicaily
no damage.
From the county came specific re­
ports of damage to property. At
the C. A. Zetterower farm in the
Denmark community a barn was
blown down and seven cows killed,
five the property of Mr. Zetterower
and two belonging to his neighbor,
G. Russie Waters.
A falling barn on the Riley Finch
farm, in the Lockhart district, killed
'
two mules.
.
" l'he storm' beg�n to be felt in Bul,­
loch county about Inid-afternoon Sun­
d�,., and gre)V intermittently in in­
tensity till 'the' peak 'W1lS reached
;�?�=;t�::�:��:�:�:;�71���: ���'IIing of daylight Monday. Early Sun­
day afternoon the residential' lights \in Statesboro went out of commis4sion the were restored about 8 o'dock,but went out again in a few min­
ute's and remained out praclically
aliinight. Telephones also went out of""mmission during the nigtit, andMonday morning witnessed activity I
among the Power Company and tele- I
phone employes in restoring their
respective services. In the meantime
the c1# str"e� gang went to, work
moving fallen, trees, b�oken limbs
nnd other debris from the' stre�ts.
During the day Monday rain con­
tinued to fall, but was unaccompanied
by vri�d. :,' ,
Since ,cotton had not opeaed to aay
great extent, it :wa�, re,!"onod; that
Bulloch ·has- not ,suftiecqd"g,[jl&tty,:from
that. cau,se'l Co�n .c�ol! was. �r�atly
damaged,' Itibi-'e\l�t; , alidl 'ilhel ' 1>�i:an
<!i-op!. i.' olinoAt: COn'ljllethlv J'f'liped ou,;
Gi�I�,jX�� Ad�'i'�:�d t� ,
Build-Up For RelieF
Tofi'accoFal'mers
, I
'
.,
H�EA'R
EUGENE TALMADGE
Atlanta, Aug. 12.-U won't be long
now! Meaning' th� Sontheastcrn
Fair which opens ut Lakewood' P��k
��������������������������������\in
Atlanta September 28 and contln-
On account of his proven ability,
ues thrbugh October 5. Plans' are
we, the undersigned members of the IStates\>oro bal', hereby. endorse I the
til ",OOKL T, T til ",['EFr�
shaping up in great fashion, accord- candi,da�y 'of Judge Warren Grice for
.u .l'- .I:.J.u .L"
iog to those in charge. re-electIOn to the supreme court'lProgrcss o,f agriculture, parlicular- Augusl 8, 1940.
ly in livestock and poultry, as well )Qs
HINTON BOOTH,
h
J., .L. RENFROE, '
ot co, accpmplishments to better rural .LINT.ON G. LANIER,
Mills Dorothy 'Crbmley "isited' Cloma Sue Rushing. a bride-elect. 'living
and make life more pl�asant JOHN F. BRANNEN,
friends in Vidnli I t w Ii
• M L t BI'
on tbd farm, will' be shown at this BERT H. RAMSEY,
. '. M Ell M, II
a n� f' Gee.
I'S. os er and greeted Uie guests year's fal·r. As m' the past, far'm'or-
J. J. E. ANDERSON, "
�s. a a ory, '0 uyton; was at the door. She 'was assisted, by
.. COHEN ANDERSON
the guest of Mrs. Ji
I N. Shearouse Miss Martha Dean Brannen. In the
und thcir' families•.
'
together With FRED T. LANIER,
'
this wee. receiving line 'were. Miss dlema Sue
other visitors from all over the South, I W. G. NEVILLE, APPLICATION'.
'
FOR ,LEAVE ,:rO SELL
Mr.. and Mrs.' George M'. 'Brinson Rushing, Mrs. G'. "C. Coleman, Mr•.
will flock ·to Lakewood Park to' see'! JULIAN
GROOVER, ,. 'I Notiee of Application to Mayor and
---
'
are, ve.iting �e18tHeB .ih Florida'for W. L. McElveeri,' Mrk GilO'rge T. Beas,
tho various farm advances. Many
PRINCE H.,. PRESTON, JR. Council of Cily of Statesboro, G
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
of the. visitors no doubt ,will, take
J. M·. MURPHY, to Retail Beer: .'
a" Mrs. D. R. 'Dekle, adminislratrix of
ten days.' loy and Mrs. J," N} 'Rushing. Th'ose
J. H. METTS, '.' We here,by make application to reJ
lbe estate o11tH. R. Williams, deceas-
:�,' and, Mrs'. 'Wa'ldo Moore and sorving were' Miss Aline 'Beasley;
�ese new, ideas back"home with, ,REMER pROCTOR,· , , ·tail 'beer at 140 West Main street. ,
ed, having appjlied for leave to sel1.'
faiJIily are 'vi8iti,pg Mrs. M. G. Moore Mi;'s Graco McElveen, Miss Omilo
them and put them to practica1 V8e. GAE!l�GDEEAML' ,JO�STO!,,' . W. oIiOlli, JR. cberltain
.• lant�S an?d,lIers°tenal pr?pertt
this week.' .!' McElveen and Miss Martha Fay' Pow"
_ "
·m.' . ,'''' ., '" W. ODOM, SR.
e ongrng 0 sal a, notice ,,:
M'" J' I V d' ISh I Ch h
'
,
.
' ., ",, (i8iuI4tc)
hereby given that said application,
.' IS8 ewe an lVe�; of Summit, 011. Tho bridfs 'book was"in' chaige C 00 5, urc e5
"I, FOR RENT-�wo GhOIC� fQrmsbea'. ' will
be heard at my_office on lbe firs�,.
;,vas the guest of Miss Doroth� Crom-t of Mis" Muttha Sue McElveen.' Mrs. , , ••
' " I . roollls, ,close In. MRS .. W1LLJIS A. FQ�, RF;NT-SI,\-t:0om r.esidence on Monday in, September,
1940.
'
'ley'last week.. wm Huga" showed the guests lO the Cl1j"tle5,May la:-.o
WATERS, 5 CI'Ilscent drrve. '. Church strl!et: Imm�late posses-
This August 6, 1940.
Mi.s Ulna Ri;nes� �f North, S. C., gift J'oom.in charge of Mrs .. ,Tohn A. E "
(; ') , , I -:""';)';! \<I\!l"gltp)
slOn. R. lJ. BR''A:DY. (1"I.juI2cp" .J. E. McCROA:N, Ordinary.,.:
, w'!s the guest of Miss Ethel McCor- Robel'tson und Mrs. F. W. Hoghes.
n owmentFu!lil",;;'
, "
mtck IUBt week. M,·s. E. W. Powell und Mrs. Ward
Mr. and' Mrs. A. F. Glisson and Hugan hatl charge 'of the refresh-
Conger Explains These
children, of Savannah, visited ,Mr. ments. Ono hundred guests were in-
Funds Are Jeopardized
and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt this week. viteti. ,
By Gasoline Pipe Lines
Mrs. Glenn Harper, of Waycross, Miss Frances Hughes was hosleBs In
other advertiscments facts
I. spending the week with her par- again' this (Thursday) morning at n
have been given to show that if the
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. C. S. Cromley. bathroom shower honor,'ng M,·s. Rush:
Goorgia Legislature should give
� gasoline pipe line companies the
.
Mrs. R. H. I WarnOCK and Miss ing" \VhOKC marriage to Henry Bee- power
to condemn public qr private
Frankie Lou Warnock spent last. week 'man Cottle, of Savannah, is an in-
property in acquiring right�of.
d 'th 1 t'
.
J k d
ways, Georgia and Georgia's p(wple
en WI re a Ives ,n ac son an teresting event of next Saturday. In- would bO'80riously injured-injured
�tlanta. , tm'e"ting progr�.sive contesls were tlirojulth ',osp of revenue from rail-.,
Miss Elizabeth Horne, of Georgia enjoyed by' the group. The guests
ron, Ia�cs, through los8es in com·
T ch C n tb t f
man school funds, through losses in
oa er". 0 ege, was. e gues
0 werc Misses E'1Iily . Cromley, Mary county taxes; through loss of job,
M,II!S OUlda Wyatt. during the week C"omley, Dorothy 'Cromley, Doris
for thousands of laborers, through
�nd. Punish, Mary Epa Alderman, Oyna injury
to the state'. interest in tho
Emory Watkins has returrled from Simon, Mal.tlla ·Rob�rt�o'n,. M'argaret
W. & A. Railway, through the con-
stant danger of explosions, and
a ten�days' visit WIth his father, Dr. Sheal'ouse, Ouida Wyatt, "I'llise w.il- \ many other WI\Ys. All this,
'without
E: C. Watkins, who is spending the Iiams, Hem-ielta 1:1all, Omilu Mc-
.
th'e peoplc of Georgia' bcncfIting in ' ,
Bummer months in As'heville, N. C. Elveen, Gr""e McElveen, Martha Suo i\��. rh':m;!i'v,::•.
the gasoline pipc
The friends of
'
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier McElveen, Ruby Rozier, Louise Ro- This is to call to the attention of
are giad to know she is able to retul';' zier and Mrs. J. N. Rushing. Miss the religious'
denominations o(
home from the (l'glethorpe Sanitarium Martha Robe'rtson assist.ed in serving.
Georgia, and to the charitable and
in 'Savan�ah, where sbe recently un-
public minded citizens of the stnte
_ B special danger to them. T�e��
d'e�went a majo; operati,on.·· FOR MISS SHFj���USE groups have hundreds of thousarids
A number' of" persons from ihis h'
of dollars in endowment funds "in-
to'!
'
I Many parties nre I�irg given t IS vested in railroad securities . .Let's·
Zo.�m,na·attcoexndaenil�thLeeOmnaarrd,:iaJgoerdoafn.jI1thiaSSt week honoring MissliF'lOlence Shear- ta�e
the ""se of the South-W.�tern,
II
• R,nilroad Company as an cxamp'le.
,I
took place Sunday rnornoil)g in�'the oUlic,
wh�se maTriag�, r\o, �1;lbrey Cli�- 'l'he proposed gasoline pipe Ilne
, Pr,'im'.'tive 'Bap.�.·st chure,h in S\aj;es- ton Folsom,
of At1ant.81 is an inler- t.h.ough Georgia
from Port St.! '!,oe .
,. ,t:o.Chattanooga parallels the SllUth··
,
" boro: Ih I,' .
' . esting event of Saturday afternoon. Western Railroad, So much of this
,
Mrs. J.1,l'i'" Parrish, of Louisburg, Last Saturday, afternoon �rs.
C. S. milrond's rcvonue is from' the
N C
' ).' ". M J h A It b
tl'n'nf:lportntion of gasoline that if
. ., ,s �lwl1'lrg rs. � n :-, 0
-
Cromley and Mrs. Glenn Harper of the gll"olino pipe line were btrilt, '.1
ertson. Suntlay Mrs. Robertson
(
en- . , the rond's remaining revenues
tertained ii! her honor with' a �py,ely
Waytross were Jomt hostesses at a would bG insufficient to pay oper-
.
dinner. H�r guests were Mr. "and
\
lovcly tea. 'on the law'1'I�t the Crom- nting cxpenBes
and its stock would
Mrs. Parrish and children, of McRae. Icy
home rn honor .of M]ss !?h.arous.e.
thetefore become worthless. A list
of . the stockholders of this com-
Mrs. CI"tis Allen was -the hQno�ee
Mrs. Cromley greeled! the g.u�sts �nd pany shows that a large percentage
at a lovely miscellaneoDs shower Fri- .
mtroduced them to t!)e r�celvlTJg Il�e, of itt! stock i. held in the endow.
day afternoon al thel)r�.of Mrs., c�"11).¥d
of Miss FI��'l�.e Shearou�e. ment
funds of various charitable
Howard, wl'l" .M'rs. Allen ·Sr., as,."O-
the bride-elect,' Mrs. I', Xl. Shearou.se,
nnd denQlOinatipnal "iI\8tituti�l!s 'th,. ,
II, ....
'(""1 rf" schools, colleges, hospita18/d�iiJ1'" :
hostess. After ';:number of cootests
Mrs. E. C. Watkins".�:r:,s,. J. H. �in- ages and other charities. Am�n�
the hostesses 'served dainty refresh- ton,
Miss Margaret, :��arouse �nd these
are the State Univer.8Ity'
M (I II
Mercer University, Wesleyan-cOle!
ments.
'" 1 , rs.; enn arperil/\'�ose ..rving )ell", the Berry Schools; the Acild::
in spite of unroofed house'I,up-
were Miss Emily Cr�Jl'I�I!' Miss Elise em� for the Blind, several chunc�e� ..
rooted trees, obstructed streetis, lind WUliams,
Miss Dori �arrish �n'l "lid old ministers' funds.
",.
"'operal con!llSion after the 'worst
Miss Jane Watkins. Miss �ary Cro'm- .
Various interests opposed to ·lilv.
'
1&
' mg these powers of condemnation
..fur.. in the hIstory of the town, Icy
served punch from a huge block to gasoline pipe lines which cannol
things are getting back to normalcy.
of icc in which crep� myrtle was help Georgia, have collected ,anti
The town still is without lights and frozen.
Mrs. D. L'. Alde�man and placed information and literature ,Ion this subject in the hands of the
telephone service. Sunday afte·rnoon I
Mrs. A..J. Lee Jr. had charge of the undersigned. I will be glad to fur-
in the midst of the storm S. ·R. Ken_!"ofreshments.
Mrs. W. D. Lee and nish it on request.
, M' M th R b rts !
.
h d Be
lsure your candidates for the
nedy, president of the Brooklet Tel- '"�
ar a 0 e �n l1rOlS e a legislature are opposed to granting
epjhone Co., was careful in going I
mUSical program dorlDg the after- any �a801ine pipe line companies
fforn street to' slreet clipping danger- I
noon.
the rlj!"ht to condemn property in
. hId
I T dn rute M W C
Georgia, and I)e sure that if elected
QUS wues t al had been owere on
ues y
,
rnoon rs. . . those candidates will continue U;
account of falling irees. Hoyt Griffin, Cromley
cntertained with a linen oppose granting the extraordinary
chief of police has left ;no stone un- shower
in honor of Miss Shearouse. pow�rs ·these special interests are
tunled in exan:ining the washouts and Mrs. Cromloy met the gues!" at the �ekl�lg.
L.t tI••,. ttfWthern tII.l-
h'J'luure. learn that th.... ",Wio".
making immediate repairs with an doo!'.
The receiving line was com- can't ,buy the power to 6:r:f)loit
extra force of men. posed of Miss Shearouse, the honoree;
Georgia aNd GSOf'gw'8 eitizem.
Mrs. J .. N. She�ouse, Mrs. E. C. A. B. CONGER �
Walj<ins, Mrs. Edgar Parrish and 1314 22 Marietta St., Blda.
Wednesday afternoon ·Mrs. W. 1,. Mrs. J. H. Rinton. Miss Mary Cfom- Atl�nta, Ga.'
.
MeElvee�, Mrs. J. N. Rusbing, M�S'lley'
'aho,"c;1 th� guests to 'the dining'
G. C. Cole?,an and Mrs. G. T. Beas- .room, where ¥isses Emily Cromley,
IF Yo'U ·HAVE· a fann for sale."
leyenteriamvd'a the McElveen home Margaret Stlearouse, Jane Watkins,
pleasetllet UR know, as we are having
_.hr'
a gqod many inquiries at this time
w,t a UJ.en shower III 'bonor of ias Joyce Parrish Bnd Shirley S�eBr'fAl'" CRAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
TU,�.S.D·AY ,
II IJ ' II, ,I
,_
CHAPMAN URGES
BFITER FARMING
1,490
Present World Conditions
Demands Agriculture Shall
Be Self-Sustainirig;
Atheri's, Ga., Aug. 12.....JFarmers of
Georgia must make themselves and
iileir state mor� �elf-sustaining, in
view of the present wqrld situation,
Dean Paul W. Chapman, of the Uni­
versity of Georgia College of Agri­
culture said at the annual 'Farm and
Home Week held ,on ,lhe)."arnpus.
"If Germany should "lm the war
and direct the, trade of all Europe,
they will make ,every. \possible effort
to eliminate the United States from
tbeb\ ttad'c relations," he said.
"South and Central America took
almost 20 per cent of our exported
produced produc� in)93,9t The trad"
cannot be materially, increased with­
out accepting fafro Iproduots in ex­
change for the output of
I our factories.
This we cannot' do.' Th� 'few cans
of beet we bought from the Argen­
tine almost wrecked the reciprocal
trade agreement policy of 'tite Urlited
States last ,year,"
,
I \II "I.
'
'�When one realizes that normally
1R0re than 50 per cent Ilf the cash
crops from the South, including naval
stores, are sold to foreign countries,
it'is apparent that the world situation
i8 nothing sh'ort of a calamity meas­
uted solely from the standpoint of
southern economy."
"So far as the farmers of Georgia
are concerned there is only one thing
that they as individuals and groups
can do about the world situation.
They can make th"flse�ves al)d their
state more nearly' s�lf-sustaining.'t
�.
Too Many Groover.s �
Hundred Y�ars Ago?
This is not B flippant quelltiorl\ but
arises from a need to ascertain a
truth at the present moment. .'
A reader in Bartow, Fla" is seek­
ing. to estublish her identity for the
purpose of attaining membership
in
the D. A. R. She, find� that o,!e of
her ancestors was Joshua Groover,
born in Bulloch county about the year
1800: that members of inis family a
half century later moved to Florida:
she finds also that there was a Joshua
Groover living in Brooks county, son
of Solomon Groover, who went from
Bulloch county to Thomas, this Joshua
Groover havin� been born about 1805,
and his �ifti:l1ein\i! 1R�bt!cca"'Bea8iroln'
Information is sought ,� tOI �he 11'l'-�
cestry of the Joshua Groover who
'was born in Bulloch county in 1800.
The records show that he was married
on Febuary 10, 1825, to Amy l't0we,
the ceremony being performed by
,John Thompson, justice of the, peace.
Does anybody know anything about
these people and' their ancestry?
Confused' by' the IIIup1ica'tion '6f
n�mes, the lady suggests, '�My :troubl�
i�' tracing this is that th!,re \yere j,!s.�
too man'y Groovers."
,. '.' ,:. ,
••Stl�son SIftIngs••
increase in employment In the Wia­
cons in planta when production caW
under way.
Mose o,f the: Jro,jJcl.ion line� In the
Kenosha NasI) plant were either re­
constructed or revised, and equlpp,d
wit.h ne� machines, �everal of whlc\l
wh",h Will be excluslv� with Nash, 1ft
the $7,000,000 expansion and retool­
in plants at Kenosha, and many
changes are being made in the as­
sembly an<! conveyor lines in the bll'
Milwaukee, Wis., body- aking plant,
it was announced.
'
A prolJfam fo� �xpiltislon 'of the
Nash distribution organizatlun ...u
started several weeks ago when W,
A. Ble88, gene�al stiles manager, and
mombers of his staff made a tour of
leading cities of ,tlie :United Statel,
it was said.
,"
As �usual we are leading Hi HIGHEST'::,'Average
..not 'only in Statesboro, but practically"every
market in Georgia�
..,'
O�r ,nf're'sale T...rsdar, Augus' 8' •
Our entire: sale ltJond�r" 'l.I'u....t, , 12., ,.
, ',. " ,
.
'�, I -----_.
Lack of knowledge cause. many
a weak, undernourished girl a lot
of sulTeringl
Marly others,. however, know ho...
the headAches, nervousness, cramp­
like pain of ju"ctional dysm... .,.,.hea
due to malnutrition are helped
,by the proper use of CAROUI.
Some tak9 it a few days before
and du�g lithe time," to help ease
periodic disttes.. But CARDUI'S
prinrJpal use is ,to help increase
appetite; stimulate the flow of
gastric juice: so aid dlgestion,
auist In building up physical re­
a1atance and thus help reduce peri.
odlCJ!lI,dis.tress. Women !jave used
ChRIIlIl<tor.o�er 50 yean. . :
•
.LJust'a_ few good saTes-·--we can't'list them all:
,
' ,\1", "
ERNEST NESMITH-
Pou'lds Price
192 30
.�16 27
186 26
262 26
150 25
144 26
�34 .' 25
--.-
1/foJl4
','
Amount
$' 57·90
58.32
48.36
68.12
39.00
37·14
,133.50
, .
.
"
1,274
J. H. STRnCKLAN�," : "
.
,
Pounds Price Amount
142 21" $ 38.34
ll14 27
' 52.38
146 27 '39.42
168 27 45.36
204 26 53.04
170 26' 44.20
136 25 �4.90
, 192 25
•... 38.()0
'168 '22' �.i .\ S�;9G· '
, 1"", ., :1"', !fIn., .
"
Eo' A. ANDERSON-
,I!
Pounds Price
... .':, 256 27
170 27
'350 26
130 25
162 241/2
124 2�
Amount
$' 69.12
45.90
91.00
32.50
39.69
29.76
"
,III
., ,
, .'
, ; $307.87
,'!
1 ��b''. ''':
"I II
, ,T.;'H; WATERS-
" ''''
.'
l'oliri�. Price
.166 28
1:04 26
146. 26
118 26
154 26
18� 26
124" 26
146 25
146 25
,182 25
'182 25
!,1"
Amount
$ 46:48'
,
27.04
37.96
,:; �0.68
" 40.04'
'.'
47.M ' "
II '32'.UI\ � I'
I 36.50' '.1""
, ! 36.{j'(}I I <'
""'45.60,'1
;, ·:to.50
'1",'
".'.,1,,) .t: .'. , .• , • 'I' Ilk ;11 ",I'i!i I
"'W'.i
'
,I, ',.",�rLTON"NES�ITII:..i.1
'
, I
. Pounds ' . Price Amount
I • .'. 230, 27 , 62.10
, "�' , 224 27 60.48
",',' I 150 27 40'.50
.
,I'� ., I ,. , 300, 25 75.00
"I ",,·,,11,' I, '111)" 23 25.30'
.'11 ·",.1 ,260 22' 57.20
H. H� G()I)BEE-:
Pounds Price
180 27
180 27
154 27
320 26
322 25
.182 23
152 19'/2.)'
PORTAL CANNERY TO
HA..VE SPECIAL DAYS
T)le Portal cannery will be 'open
-only one da:( u we.1e after August
12th. Those who �ave canne? this
summer will please get .their canned
produce as soon as poSsible so that
we may be able to pay for the
cans
and place the scho'ol furniture back
in
place.
.I jBPpreciate your fine ",,-ope�a­
tion with the boys canning wliile I
was in summer school, and trust that
you will be pleased with the products
canned and t�at� j�Q�III.t� ; year we
",an do a better job.
1].1 T. GARD, '
/, VocatiQqA\ Agr�re eaoher.
•
,I
!
(,'"
,11:' a !
, \11'� 1, II,
,! I"
, � I ,.;, '., II j •
,Amoant I 1,
$. 48.60, '
48.60'
'
4:(.1>8.
83.20' .,
80.50
.
41.86 '
129.64
+----
"
".
$320.50$426.28
'., I,'" I
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
��---------------------------.----�---
BULl O· CH TIMES I
DROPPED HIS CHEESE.
�
.
I The re wua one of Aesop'. Jnblcs
which has come with us ever since
the days of the Blue Buck speller. A
crow hurl found a piece. Q,{ checse and
had flown to a limb, where she was
about to begin her dining. A fox
came by unci cast longing eyes toward
the cheese, an article of which he
too was particularly fond. He -reuliz- (At
P r imilive Baptist Church.)
cd the futility of asking for a divis- 10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
ion but he was resourceful: He be-
' 8upel'intenden�. .
,
.. h h
. at
11:30. Mormng worship; sermon by
gan to prurse l e crow �pon er gre the naator. T'opie, "Rel ig ion and
pcrsona l beauty-her TICh, dark coat, Charity."
hOI' flashing eyes, her graceful neck. An important meeting of the coo-
"How beautiful you are," suid the gregation will be held i�mediatel.y
f . "what a pity you cannot sing."
after the 1ll00:lli.ng worship period.
.
ox,
.
Matte.J's pertaiuing to the church
Whereupon the crow opened her building program will be discussed,
mouth to sing, and the cheese f'ell and it is hoped that everyone who
to �11e ground at the fox's :f«et. is interested wlll be present.
"And what a ORin fool you are," said
the fox as he ran away wilh the
cheese,
Ohm-los Lindbcrgh flew across the
A!hluntic ocean alone ; it wns this
one great incident which brought
him into the public view. It wasn't
any special demonstration of intel­
lectual capacity, however much it
entitled him to admiration for hav­
ing succeeded at a thing which others
had attempted nnd failed to accom­
plish.
As on� looks back di.passionately
now upon the career of Lindbergh, il
is difficult. to discover nny �ther in·
cident of his life which hns stamped
him as unusual. He was a 511ccess­
ful flyer, but that did not illustrate
statesmanship nor superior capacity
to lead. He accepted the plaudits of
a public which did not consider his
human Hmitations, which praised him
merely because he had succeeded at
one thing which had never before
been accomplished.
When the public admired his fine
coat of fcathers, his .beautifully shap.
cd ncck lind .houlders, his skill as an
llviator-he thought to prove that he
c'<luld sing. When he opened his
mou,th, he dropped his �heese.
8UB8CJUPTION " .. 60 pJIlR YlIl.o\.R
_terad a. aecoD(1-01I:LU man.ee
Marob
•• 1906, ... the pOlltotnlce at
Statee­
ItOro, 0&., under tbe Aot ot Con.reM
•arch 8, 187S.
The University .of Georgia is the
only land grant college 'in the state
<which is ap.p.roved by the United
staW� "eommi8s16!t�lr.;of'''e�tib'At,�,: fq'r'
giving college instruction in agricul.
ture and related· subjects.
THURSDaY, AUG. 15, 1946
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Tefepb.orie ServicePRESBYTERIAN CHURCB
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
Being Rapi�ly Restored·'��':N>"'"
METHODIST CHURCH.
Damage to telephone equip­
ment in and around Statesboro
has been heavy as a result of
the hurricane. Several hundred
Statesboro's telephone- service
back to normal as quickly as
10:15 a. m. Church scbool; J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent. This
school is depa'rtmentuheed ; classes
for eve.ry age group ..
11 :30 a. m, Sermon by the pastor.
8:30 p, m. Night services.
The night services are growing
both in interest and attendance. The
pastor is preachin short but, he
hopes, helpful sermons. The music
is good. At the close of the service
opportunity i. given for Christian
feUowsh ip--like we used to enjoy,
when we met at the old country
church.
.N. H. WILLIAMS, Past",.. ·
possible. If your. telephone is
not working, be assured that we
know it and are doing every­
thing possible to put it back to
work.' It will help to speed the
work if you will wait a day or
so for us to repair the trouble
before calling our repair de­
partment.
telephones were put out of or­
and many long distancedel',
lines were torn down.
Splendid progress is being
made in restoriI)g service, how­
ever, in spite of the serious
handicaps and difficult condi­
tions under which our men are
laboring.
Additional crews of men are
working day and nlght to bring
Telephone workers will great­
ly appreciate your co-operation
in this emergency.
CHICKEN FRY
A m·ost delighlful occasion "\Vas that
when David C. Anderson and MIss
Wilma Anderson, of Register, enter­
tained n number of their friend& Tues­
day night with n chicken fry at Mr.
Anderson's tobacco barn. Music wns
rendered by the Jones family, and
many interesting games were p1ayed,
afte .. which fried chicken and tea
were served. Those present were
MisRes Cenie Anderson, Mamie Letha
McCorkel, Edith Rushing, Oveta An.
derson, Dealva Anderson, Loreta
Sik.es, Chrisdell Groover, Yvonne
Groover, Win'ona LewlA, Bernie Ben,
Irene Mitchell, Ida Frances and Lynda
Lee l;lelmuth, Ruby Dell and WildTed
Nell Anderson, Lorie Miles, lona Rae
Martin, ,Enmera Jones, Nannie Lu
.Toncs, !Jtva DUJ;rence, �innie Lee
Jon"., EHna Kite, Wilmn Lee Andler.
son, Mural Kite, Elizabeth Anderson
and Louise Anderson; Messrs. David
C. Am1erson, Hollis and Wilton An·
derson, Linwood Anderson; Lawson
Lewis, Lehmon Miles, Dewitt. and
Hinton Anderson, Benjamin Lewis,
Rus.ell Funderburke, Ernest Ander·
150n, Millo'l'd Lewis, Trcsslie Miller,
J urnes Ruslrlng, Linwell Anderson,
Edgar, Hal'old and Huey MccCorkel,
Lee, Otis and Rufus Jones, Theron
Hendrix, Donald Joncs, Talmadge'
Lewis, Wallace Helmuth, Lamar
Rushing, Bernice Mit.chell, Golder De·
LHC� N� P�m� Q Q S��, ����������������;==:::==:====:=:==��=:======���Grice Edwards ani! J. L. Anderson. •
LEE FAMILY REUNION 'vv"ant Ads:!Mel1lbers of the Lee family wjll
meet Itt Upper Black Creek church,
four and one·half miles from Brook·
let, on the fourth Sunday in the pres·
ent month (Augusl). We would like
to have all the Lees from far and
near meet with us and bring basket
ll1nch and tea. There will be ice anti
water on the ground. We hope to
have some good talks and gooel sing·
ing. We wnnt to meet each other and
leaJ·n lo love each other better.
MEMBER OF FAMILY.
BEING OVER-FRIENDLY.
Statesboro Telephone Company
The 1940 Gin Season Is
Now At Hand
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD.TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\_TWEN""Y-FIVE CENTS A WE�
FOR R E NT-Choice apartmel1t.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South
Main .....eet. (4julltp)
WANTED-Am still buying old crop
corn; bring me all you have for
.ale. J. -L. SIMON, BI·ooldet, GR.
(l5augUp)
AND WE ARE READY TO GIN YOUR COTTON ON
,OUR UP·TO-DATE LUMMUS AIR BLAST GINS WITH
THE LATEST COTTON CLEANING ATTACHMENTS,
SO YOU COULD GET A BETTER PRICE FOR YOUR
COTTON.
.
WE ARE ALSO PREPARED TO GET YOUR COTTON
HAULED TO OUR GIN AT 50 CENTS PER BALE.
COME TO SEE US AND LET'S TALK YOUR COTTON
GINNING PROBLEM OVER. THANKING YOU FOR
YOUR PAST PATRONAGE AND HOPING TO BE FAV.
ORED WITH YOUR PRESENT GINNING BUSINESS.
EDWIN MOTES DIES
RATTLESNAKE BITES FOR RENT-TWo rooms and kitchen�
ette, with adjoining bath and hot
wat�r. MRS. B. V. COLLINS,
119
College boulevard. (8augltp)
FOR RENT-Nice apartment at 202
South Zetterower avenue at $22.50
per month; immediat.e possession. P.
G. FRAKKLIN. (20juntfe)
FOR RENIJ'_Brick store at Brook·
let, recently repaired throughout;
in excellent condition. Price $20.00.
HINTON BOOTH. (lljultfc)
FOR SALE-137 acres, 44 in cultiva·
tion; 150 pecan treesj 2 1�10 tobaccoj
5 � Lotton, two houses, 2 miles east
Statesboro; .price $1,650. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWl:R. (15augUp)
STRAYED-About August 3rd, sma]]
wlt'e-haired terrier, cream color,
with small scare between shoulders.
Will pay suitable reward. E. L. MI·
'KELL, 114 South Main street. (151)
FOR SALE-One·ho ..se wagon, trail-
er type, made on model T care
chasis, new botly, shaits, good tires
and tubes, complete, ready to roll, a
bargain, $35.00 ... 'f/: E. LA:!�IER, Rt.
3, Statesboro,'·Ga.,.:5 'h. miles north.
(15aug.1tp)
.
Edwin M'otes, 21�year-old farmer
living in t'he Portal neighborhoood
died Saturday. eveniqg in the Bulloch
County Hospital from the effects of a
ralllesnake bite three days befOl·e.
The young man was at. work in
the coltoll field wh n bilten; he fell
nnd WOs again twice bitten before
help ·reached him. He was brought
to the hospital here, but the poison
had gone so far that little hope was
ever held out; for his recovery:
j. J. l. Simon Ginnery
BROOKET, GEORGIA
THE BEST COTTON MARKET IN GEORGIA
Democratic Bale
Brings $1.00 Pound
Atlanta, Aug. 13.-A bale of cot­
lon donated bi\' J. L. Pilcher, Thomas
countianJ to President Roosevelt's
cam:paign fund broughl one dollar
a 'pound when auct.ioned here Friday
at the state capitol. The bale weigh.
ing 456 pounds was bid in by., W.
Fl';,d Scott, of Thomasvi'JIe,· who
wrote a check to tbe National Demo·
cratic Party for $456 and immediate.
Iy 'donated the bale to the Democtatic
party. The cotten was auctioned off
by Ma"l'v·in Griffm, acting in the ab·
sence of Governor Rivers.
A dollar a pound for the Roosevelt
cotton, was a considerable boost to the
fifteen and 11 half ccnt., broug¥ by 'I.
bale auctioned fm· the Republican
campaigp a darY or so J1rev�ously.
MEAL AND SALT.
�.:60 Per centDigester Tankage, Fish Meal, of-
and Red Gravy Pig Feed. *
"
BRADLEY &-CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
If it's Seed, If it's Feed-WE ItAVE IT.
Miss Vesta· M'Il:e;�y}h�s ·returned
fr'o� a t�-;;-W:tt.16' �ilJit' �lth .. reln­
tives in Savannab.
\' , THURSDAY, AUG. 15, 1940
,
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Homer Blitch was a week-end
ViS.�MiSS
COX Becomes IMISS FOY, BRIDE-ELECTitor in Fitzgerald... AND MRS. ZETTEROWER,Carey Martin, of Mctter, was a ride of Mr. Jordan RECENT BRIDE, FETED.
visitor here Monday. Marked with simplicity and beauty MISS Mary Sue Akins und Miss
Mrs. W. D. Davis has returned from was the marriage of Mis. Zelmll Cox, Glady. Thayer were hoatesaes t a
a visit with relatives in Savnnnah, of Winnsboro, S. C., and Leonard lovely PU1'ly Monday evening honor
Buddy Barnes has returned from Jordun, of RIchburg, .S. C., which took ing Miss Fay Foy, whose marrillge
a visit to l'elatives in .Oglethorpe, place ,Sunda� morrung, Augu.t. 11, to Jake Smith will take place. at an
Willie Wilkinson, of Bainbridge, u.t 9 0 clo.ck 111 the St�tesboro,Pt.lm�- early dnte, and Ml·S. Frank ZOttOl'.
is VIsiting friends here this week. tive Baptist church, WIth Elder Vl�gtl ower, a recent bride. The parly was
Miss Mury Margaret Blitch spent Agan, pastor of the church, officiat- given at the home of Miss TIlIlyer I'
the week .end in Swainsboro with mg. The vows were spoken before an on Zetterower avenue and bowls t
friends. impro�ised altar o� ferns, inlerspe:". filled with lovely mat·ig'olds and. zin.1Miss Patty Banks is spending the ed '."'t.h tall tJ�Ot baskets of p�nk "Ias_ formed attl'active decorationsweek in Dawson as the guest. of Miss glad.101l and at-tinesia. The wedding for the rooms whcrc bridge wus Illay.
Mary Janet Agan. music was rendered by
Mrs. W. S. ed. For high score Miss Foy receiv­
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Miss Helen Ha.n�er, �ianist, and. M�ss Gladys ed a double deck of curds, Miss Max- I
Olliff attended the semi-centennial Philljps, or Atlanta, and M�.s Frances ann Foy received cards for low score,
celebration in Vida.lia Friday. Hughes, of Brooklet, vocalists, and for cut Mrs. Claud Howurd was
Miss Margaret Helen Tillman has The bride entered. with her fa�her, given note paper. 'I'he honorees
as her guests Misses Barbaro and 'by whom she was g_'ven 111 marrraga, were the recipients of 'Pieces of (!ry�­
Emily Dekle and Carolyn Meeks, of She was me� at the altar by the tal in the Roscpoint pattern. A salad
Cordele. groom and his brothel', Cal"] Jordan, plate was served, and other guesta
Albert Braswell, who is attending of Sava�nah, who serve� as best man. included Miss Sara Remington, Miss
summer school Rt the Universily of The brl�e was lovely 111 a .frock of Gerlie Seligman, Miss Helen Olliff,
Georgia spent the week end at his navy tr�ple sheer, WOl'n wlth n�vy Miss Emily Akins, Miss 'Isabelle Sor.
home here. accessories and R corsage of Bnar- rier Miss Annette Fronklin Miss
Mrs. H. F. Geiger, of Midway, who cliff roses and V)1l1ey lilies.
Miss Alf;ed Merle Doc:m�n' Mis; J·ulie
has been vi.·iting her sister, Mrs. B. Janie Lou Cox, sister of the bride, Johnston Miss Bobbie' Smith Miss
W. COWUl't, and family, returned to �vas maid. of bonor and was gowned Eloise Mincey, Ml's. Thomas' Smith
her home Tuesday. 10 grey trIple sheer.wlth black acces- Rnd Mrs: Lowl'llnce Mallard.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. B. W. Cowart, accompanied by .ories, and her corsage w'll' composed
Mrs. Paul Nevil entertained Tues.
At the state Farm and Home Week Mrs. H. F. Geiger, of Midway, spent of pink roses and tuberefses. Little MRS. RIGGS IMPROVES
day afternoon\ with a birthday party
progmm held on the college campus Friday in Vidalia as guests of Elder Hal Cox, brother
of the bride, was The friends of Mrs. Arthur Riggs in
honor of her son and doughte�,
at Athens last week, Miss Maude and Mrs. T. E. Sikes. ring bearer, carrying the ring in the will be pleased to leam she has
so 1
John C. and Ann, at their count..y
White, of Bulloch courtty, served as Mrs. Reppard DeLoach an,l son, heart of an Easter lily.
The ushers far improved that shc was able to be home
near Register. Several games
a member of the state nominating Dennis, left Tuesday for Cumming lo we", Alvin Jordan, of
South Carolina, carried home Tuesday from the .Bul.
were played. Punch, ice cream and
committee to recommend new state s11end sometime. with her parents, Mr. and
Robert Co� of Nevils.
I
loch County Hospital where she re-
cake were served. Mrs. Jim Rushing
oftlcers. Miss White Tepresented the and Mrs. Wllliam Poole. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. cently underwent a s�rious Qperation. us.isted in servin,g. Favors were
southwest district. Otber members Mrs. Billy Baines and children, and Mrs. Neadom Jones, Cox, of the Mr. and M,'S. G. W. We.t and fom.
given. Those present were Jan Gay,
of the commiltee wet'e: Mrs. S. J. Joan and Billy Jr., of Winston.Salem, Nevils community. She operated
a ily have I.elurned to the'ir home in
IlIena Cox, Sue Simmons, Nell Bow.
Hairden, Irwin county, Osierfield;· N. C., are visiting her parents, Mr. beauty parlor in
Brooklet for three Lumberton, N. C., after visiting their en, Shirley Tillma9, Betty
Jean Rush.
Mrs. Elmer Massey, MUBcogee coun- and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine. years, and for the past eighteen covsin, Mrs. Al'thur Riggs.
hag, Joan Baggett, Hazel Nevil, Eva
ty, Columbus; Mrs. A. S. Haddlesay, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Bel. months has operated a similar
busi. Nevil, Donald Strickland, Wendell
Richmond county, Augusta; Mrs. ton Braswell 'and thei ... guest, Miss ness in Winnsboro, S. C. The groom AT DAYTONA
BEACH StTickland, Jack Bowen, Freddie
Sam Daley, Troup county, Mount· Mary Fulcher, of Waynesboro, have is the son of Mr.
and Mr�. Jordan, of Mrs. H. D. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.! Rushing, June Foss, Mrs. Nathan
ville. The advisory board members returned from a vi.it of several days Richburg, S. C.
Bartow Lamb and daughters, Ann Foss, Mrs. O. C. Strickland and Mrs.
of, this committee we ..e Mrs. Lula in Atlanta. The young couple left for a .wed-
and PatriciR, and Mt·. and Mrs. W.: Jim Rushing.
Edwards, district agent, and Miss Miss Martha Evelyn Lanier is ding trip to points in Florida,
and E. Carter al'e spending two wecks at:
•••
Martha Cobb, county agen., of Sum· spending the week with Miss Mary upon their
return will make their Daytona Beach. I MISS MAJORS
IMPROVES
ter county. Lee Brannen at her home nem' town. home in Richburg.
• • • Friends will be pleased to learn
Mi.. White repre.ented Bulloch Miss Brunnen WRS the guest of Miss Immediately following the
ceremo. VISITED IN GAINESVILLE I �hat the condition of Miss Mary
county in giving the pI·esident'. re· Lanier last week. ny an infprmal reception was
held Mr. and Mrs. Hornco Smith and I
ElizabetJi Majors, daughter of Mr.
port. She was also mentioned as Mrs. J. L. ,Jnckson and son and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. children, Bobby und Betty, spent the
und Mrs. ,R. E. L. Majors, of Claxton,
a new state officer, but because of Mrs. John Rawls spent several days Sargent, on Inman street.
The pret. week end in
Gi,inesville as guests of is so improved thot an appendectomy
.not having pel'sonally attended she during the 'week with relat'ves in lily appointed
table was lace-covered Mr. and 1'4 .... JO,hn Woodcock. They,
was found to be unnecessary follow·
was disqualified as state treasurer. Eastman. Dr. Jackson' and John and centered 'Nith the bride's cake,
were aCCf'mpanicd homo by Zach. ing a few days' observance at the
Rawls spent Sunday there. which was topped
with a miniature Smith\ who had been spending
a few Bulloch Count)' Hospital. Miss Ma·
Miss Lucy Bunce left Friday for bride Rnd groom, and
surrounded with days with friend. at Camp Cherokee.' jors
is now at her home
New York. While' away she will lace fern and clematis. White tapers
visit Washington, Atluntaic City and in crystal holders completed the
table
West Point, N. Y. On her return .he deeorations and bowls
of Shasta dai·
will visit relatives in. Atlllnta for a sies and white
althea formed other
week. decorations
for the home. An ice
Misses Margaret and Betty Sher· course was served by
Misses Janie
man hnve returned from Snvannah, Lou, Geraldine and
Euzenia Cox, sis·
FARM FOR SALE-144 acres, 80 in
where they visited their gr'lndpar· tel's of the
bride.
cultivutionj two :fnt'm houses in ents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lev Martin.
• • •
g1!od con!lition, outbuildin�s, ete.; 5 The Misses Shdrman spent the
sum· MR. AND MRS. COX -HOSTS
miles south Lyons, Ga.; prtce $2,000; mer touring the northern states Gnd Mr. and Mrs. Neadom Jones Cox
well worth $4,000; half cash, terms Canada with their parents, Supt. and entertained wilh a delightful dinner
on halnllee. W. O. SHUPTRINE,
Statesboro, Ga. (8aU'gtfc) Mrs. S. H.
Sherman. party Sunday at theh' home near
;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;;;;:;:;:;::O:;:;::;;;;;; Nevils. Guests included the imme·
diate families and a few friend. who
had attended the marriage of their
duughter, Zelma, and Leonard Jordan
at an ear1y ceremony Sunday morn�
ing. The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs .R. L. Mitchell and family, of
Pooler; Mr. and Mrs. }o'rank Gregory,
• Chester, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Gibson, Mrs. L. R. Martin, Great
Falls, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Lanier, Columbia, S. C.; J. E. Mitch·
ell, Agnes Mitchell and Carl Jordan,
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs: J. B. Sar­
gent, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Everitt,
Russell Everitt Jr., Mrs. John Paul
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox and
Miss Ileana Cox, Statesboro, and
Misses Vivian Waters, Atlant.a, and
Miss Geraldine Cox, Washington, D.C.
._1 I
EUGENE
TALMADGE
HOW MEN ARE MADE.
There has long been some dispute
8S to which was t.he beginning of
the chicken industry-lhe egg or the
hen. Personally, we have 00 dcfi­
nite conclusion, Inasmuch us t.hey
were both here ahead of us, and since
that time it has boen a sort of end­
less chain, with chickens and eggs
following each other in a fairly order­
ly manner.
Then there has been a question,
still unanswered, as to which was
here first-man 01' boy. Somebody
has coined the philosophy that "the
boy is the father of lhe man." Agllin,
we have never seen jt t.hat way, and
hav'l no direct evidence as to which
came first; but, in the same way as
with the egg and the hen, enen and
boys have conlinued to follow each
other in a more or less orderly man­
ner, with first the boy seeking tc set
the pace, and tben the mnn taking
the bits into t�eir lceth. There wus
a time in our memory when only
boys smoked cigaret.tes, and even Qnly
a very :few of the less correct of them
did so. But now the times hnve
changed - those who stm·ted out
smoking as boys, grew into manhood
and old age, and kept up the habit
till today there are a great many
fairly respectable olll gentlemcn
whose fingers are stained with nico·
tine.
So there are two problems as to
which is first,' and why.
'Bu·t even'these two points wel·e·not E.�elJ' so ·often we learn valuable
In 'crlntemplotion when 'the heading lessons, only to forget them.
was written for this more or ]C1;;8 orio oi the le8�ons we have leaTn­
philosQphical editorial. What we cd from time to time, and forgotten,
started 1.0' discuss was the important is that' the doi';g of a friendly deed
mat ·er of producing men-making 'or the saying of n friendly word
business men. Busihess c01leges mIl often brings a nuisance on your
tak� your money llnll give you a ho�ds.
more or less wOl,thwhilc couTse of Some of you nrc a]rent!":,.- familial'
InstructIons in bo�kkeeping; they will with thc incident related in this col.
lend you out with a diploma and umn about lhe kitten which tried to
IOften with the full knowledge that follow us to the picture .how after
you are smart enough to take over we luH) given him a saucer of ,milk;
the business management of some and how the ladies of the household
declining industry, bring it out of tho objected to his going, and blamed us
dump. nnd set it in its proper ·rela· �or having done the friendly deed.
tion. But even a business collegc WeH, we fOl'get thnt lesson fTom time
graduate hat difficult), in getting a to time, only to get another ilIu.tra.
job on the mere strenglh of his diplo- tion of the fallacy of kindness.
rna, and when he gets to work be I,nst week in lhis column lhere
travels only a little way beforc he was a mther extended article dealing
linda that lhere m:e many ,things with the habits and character of the
which the bus·iness college couldn't fcmale honeybee, which article more
teach him. There are plenty ·of ·edu· or less directly eX1lressed admira.
cated men who are failures in life; 'tion for her th,9ft, industry and in.
men who knew how to ·keep books, dependence. We had forgotte,n about
but ",ho do not know how to conduct thc kitten which had boen a nuisance,
business. and even ii he hadn't forgotten, we
And that. brings � straight to (4e would na;e not suspected lhat a
point that men are tj)ught to do bu.i· honeybec would take advantllge of
ness by doing it. F�w men IstOTt at ollr friendship and make herself a
the top without foiling to the bot· pest. And thnt is where we erred.
tom before they find their wings. Whatevcr else we professed to Imow
The boy who comes into YOU1· office about beos, we fell down when ",e
at the noon hour, just at the moment venturell a friendly ·expression. Hard.
you are beginning to feel that draw· Iy hod the papers gone out inlo
the
ing sensation which tell� you that it mails when we were amazed to
walk
is about time to eat, and who cnlls into OUI' own home· and find the house·
out in n rasping voicp., IIBoiled pea- hrld battling against the intrusion
nuts; how about a bag of peanuts 1" of n small swarm of bees whiCh
had
is oftener tha-h otherwise a nuisance. come into the kitchen where sweets
Wh�n you w�lk hurriedly down the wore being cooked, and were deli
bel'·
etreet with important matters. on ately toting out everything they
your mind,' and find yourself rudely I
could carry in their little pockets. It
jerked back . t� consciousness by the was a battle royal, and a negro boy
persist.ent appeal of the pea1lut ven· had been called in �s reinforcement,
der, there is a sort of impl:ltience with and was busy blowing smoke
and
peanuts and witb the little boy';- and dodging bees.
•
girls who have chosen this way to Was it a coincidence? IIThnt's
bdgin their bUl:�jness career. Haven't what comes of speaking kindly," said
you had this feeling of impatience? thc philosopher of our home. "Don'l
We know you hav�. :Th�n. did you, ever forget lhat bees must b. kept
turned a corner ano observe a moll- at their proper C]is�ance-if you
est little yoU"pgst.er-<lne who by his w'cn't positive with them, you'll wish
very tenderne�s tells you that he has you had been."
e�,,:rcely taken his first step ·from So we have learne.d
the lesspn
h,s little baby cradle, and whose mod. again-never speak kindly of any­
est little �owneast eyes app�1'1 for thing or anybody, else you will
fll1d
patience with him in his first busi- yourseli being imposed "'pOll.
ness venture-did you feel a. tug at
your heart and· wish you might scnd NEWS FROM THE. NYA
him just a little step along his hope.· The .econd group of NY A girls
re·
ful way as he is learning to be a turned to the project Sal1lrduy, Aug.
man 1 10th. 111iey continued their crochet.-
We ask how a'l'e' men' �adf'-busi- ing and Iquilting. A numbe'r or gil'ls
ness men? They staTt exactly as hnve been vel'y busy gathering
and�
VERY IMPORTANT NOT�CE
these little peanut merchant. are canning pcars that
were blown off
BULLOCH COUN,TY VOTERS
s�rting today. It will only be a durin·g the storm Sunday. The storm
aliort while-a little tomonow-thab also damaged the buildings by
blow· 'l'he �o�rd of Re.gistrars. of Bulloch
, . .
.
f county
WIll meet In the court house
th�se llt�le f�ll�ws w.iII. be run,n.lll�c lI1g do�
some of the ba�,.�ers rom at 9 o'clock a. tn., Sept?mher �, 1940,
the busmess o.J: th,s 'comm.u",ty: thc tlmd floor, alld desboymg some I fol' th., 'purpose of heal'lng or lIlve�tl.
K.eep th'lt in mind lwhen yo" V:Quld jof the'sllade trees. gating. any c.dl1)plaints a�, t�' ,:,hy �N'
b tempted to discourage these little 'The supervisors "(ill altend the
voter JS 110ti, on the !e�l�t.r8,tlOn I.lst.
. . h k·
.
t./l
Be SU1'e to give tillS your attcntlon,
bUBlnesB men nnd women. state omc�m� IIlg p�oJe� con,J.erence &s we will not be on hand on the day
in Milledgevllle begll1mng Monday, of the eJeetion September 11th, to
August: iQ, and endlng Thursday, l'ook tHis "rritltt�;· ilp for -you.
August 22. This Allgust 14, 1940.-Retlpectfully.
,}lJ<�!,��fN,
-
'Jhlg.iAWhrs,F�lulloch'·_�I!.!lty, Ga.
(1611ugStc)
: ... -
STATESBORO
Bulloch Coun'y
3:30 p.m. lEST)
TUES .• AUG. 20'
And Hear Him Over WSB Fri ..
Aug. 16,9:30.10 p.m. (ESTI
RETURN FROM
VACATION IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant anel
little daughter, Lavinia, have re­
turned from a two-week's vacation
spent at Dayt&na, Tumpu and Miami,
Fla.
. " .
VACATION IN HIGHLANDS
Rev. qrl'tl Mrs. C. M. Coalson and
daughters, Misses Annelle and Caro­
Iyn Coalson, left during the week ior
Highlands, N. C., to spend their va­
cation.
...
VISITS IN CINCINNATI
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel spent
the week end in Mac·on, where they
accompanied Migs Janice Arundel
who was enronte to CincinJiati to
.pend sometime with l'elatives.
BUJi,LOCH COUNTY LADY
IS GIVEN ASSIGNMENT
THIS IS TO REMIND YOU THAT
THE GEORGE· ANN BEA UTY
SHOP lI? ,Bli:TTEJ,t . THAN EVER
PREPARED TO SERVE THE LA·
DIES OF THIS COMMUNITY. CON·
VENIENTLY. LOCATED IN GEOR�
GJA THEATRE BUILDING, EAST
MAIN STREET. MISS ZELLA
BEASLEY PROPRIETRESS.-adv.
(15asgit'p)'
SIMS .. SUPER STORE
RETURNING TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rackley and
daughter, Miss Bett)' Racldey, spellt
the week here as the guests of his
ptnents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley.
They were enroule to their home in
Miami from Mentone, Ala., where
Miss Rackley had at.tended CRmp for.
Se".Ser";f:� /
Friday and Saturday, August 16th and 17th
PINK SALMON 2 POUND CANS
.) ..
RICE, BLUE ROSE _5 POUNDS
S.S.K COFFEE
GROUND FRESH
3 POUNDS
BLISS COFFEE POUND VACUUM CAN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Miss Monica Robinson, of Thomas�
ton; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson
and daughter, Grace; Miss Berlha
Bl'anan and Ray Creamer, of Barnes­
ville, spent the past week end with
Mrs. W. H: Robinson and family)
They spent Sunday in Savannah and
Tybee.
2 47·OZ. CANS 25�
ORANGE JmCE 2 46·0Z. CANS
nILLPIC� 2 QUART JARS
...
Superfine Flour
12-lb. bag 35c
24-lb. bag 63c
48·lb. bag $1.21
Silverwing Flour
12-lb. bag 43c
24·lb. bag 73c
48-lb. bag ., $1.41
COMPOUND LARD BULK-
KETCHUP several weeks. ...
OILSAUSA6E
TENnER STEAK
PICNIC HAMS
RETURNS FROM VIRGINIA
Kim Johnsten, young son of M ...
and Mrs. Grady Johnston, retumed
Monday from a visit to John Wesley
Johnston in Richmond, Va. HP. also
visited ire Washington, D. C., and
ottley' place 'of interest.
See GMC hefore you buy .no�}i••
Il,ht-duty truck. GMC'. SUPER­
DUTY Enlln•• can't be matched
for ...... economy. And they
deliver more pullin, power than
any other low••t-pric-4. truck.
TI",_ parm.n', through our own "MAC Plan
of 'ow.tf avallabl. rat.,
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT BOUSB SQUARE STATESBORO. GA. .
FRIENDLY SIX'fEEN
Some of the members of the F;lend­
Iy Sixteen and a few other guests
enjoyed a hayride to the Steel Bridge
during the week. Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Anderson and Mr. and IIfrs. Don Bran­
nen were guests. Mr�·. Floyd Bran­
nen, Mrs. Kermit Carr and Mrs.
Frank Rich6rdson served boiled pea­
nut. and lemonade. DancIng was en­
joyed.
...
REVIVAL· SERVICES AT
',.
eLITO BAPTffiT CHURCH
Announcement Is requested that re�
vival servIces wlll be held at Cllto
Baptist church, beginning Sunday.
August 18th, and continuing through­
out the week. Rev. L. A. Kelly, of
Grovetown, Ga., will assist the pas­
tor, Rev. Paul V. Berry, and will ar­
rive Monday to begin his work. Rob·
ert Zetterower will direct the music.
Services will be held Sunday at
11 :30 a. m. and 8:30 p. m., and will
continue each evening through the
week at 8 :30. The public is cordially
invited to attend the service!:!.
SIX
BPLLOCH TIM§§,MIj'D STATESBORO NEWS
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y
Under authorIty of the power. of
sale and conveyance contained In that
certam 8ecurlty deed ",Iven by Mrs
W D M,xon to Bulloch Oounty Bank
on February 3rd, 1937, recorded In the
oll'lce of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court 10 deed book 120, on page 1158,
the undersIgned wIll, on the first
Tuesday In September, 1940, within
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door 10 Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, GeorglR, sell at publlc
outcry to the hIghest bIdder, for cash,
the following described tract of land,
to wit
A one half Und'Ylded Interest In all
that certam tract or parcel of land
SItuate, Iymg and bClng In the 46th
G M dIstrIct Bulloch county, Geor­
glB, contammg eighty two and three­
fourths (82%) acre., more or lesB,
and bounded as follows North by
lands of John M,xon, east by lands
of Sam WrIght, south by lands of
John M,xen, and west by lands of
Aaron Manoney
SOld sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforCing payment of the in­
debtedness described In Bald security
deed, now past due, amounting to
,68835 prinCIpal and Interest, com­
puted to the day of �ale, and the
expenses of th,s proceedmg
ThIS sale IS to be made subject to
an unpaId security deed In faver of
Mrs Florence Clark amounting to
about $18700
A deed WIll be executed to the pur­
chaser at saId sale convey109 tItle to
the land 10 fee simple, subject to saId
prIOr loan deed and any unpaId taxes
ThIS August 5th, 1940
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK,
By'R J KENNEDY, President
HEWABE Mosquilo Bile
f,·MAY START· MALARIA
lEAD WBAT BAPPENS ':�"a�� Y!n,,�s l:b:'t:'el�"t,)O��veh��!
llalarla infected mosquitos spread
taken OXldine 0. doctor s preacrtp­
lIDalarla. Wben they bite and put
tioo Oxldloe Is mild. to attack
the
malaria in the blood you may
often robaovset lcoomthe0"sotJ't'he �Xl��:r�answ:
,atart to feel tired rundown lazy Olrl
pepleas Your appetite may
be ott tonic effect It contains
iron
you may be sleepless nervous
feel dine 18 mlldly laxative
•
bUious and have terrible nagging dn�y lrleftB�!e,?x���n�e�f�h?U��u7
:acbes �:m8 p����:nt�:��a�n���g�p fUrry satisfy you your arul(gist
will
} th�bo�sands of Southern people for return your money
Oxidlne, 50c
CITY DRUG CO
•• Denma,." Doiogs
their tobacco barn. About twenty en
Joyed the occasion
Mr and Mrs Solomon Hood and
famIly Hardy Hood and Mr and Mrs
OtIS Royal were guests of Mr and
Mrs J L Lamb during the week end
M" Gorden Wllhams and little
daughter have returned from a VISIt
WIth relutives at Townsend Mr Wll
(lams, having employment there, re
mained for a few days
The Harville W M S met at, the
home of MI s J H Gmn last Monday
afternoon under leadership of Mrs
A E Woodward After an I�terest­
I ng lesson, a beverage was served
WIth cookIes SIX v. e; e present
The community was very much dIS
tressed over the heavy gale whIch
occllT!ed Sunday night Many huge
trees were uprooted, crops were dam.
aged and 100fs were blown olf dwell
lOgs and tobacco b81 ns C A Zet
tel ower had the mIsfortune to lose
sevel al cows whICh were crushed be
neath a falhng burn Power and tel
ophone hnes haye been out of order
for seVel al days as a tesult of the
gale
MISS Mary Foss spent Sunday WIth
MISS Uldme Martm
Mrs J D Lallie, spent Sunday
WIth her mother, Mrs A DeLoach
MI lind Mrs 1 errell Harville spent
Sunday night with MIS A DeLoach
BIll ZetterowCl IS spending some
time WIth refat.ives at Miami Beach
LIttle MISS Jean Grissett has re
turned from n VISit With relutives in
Savannah
Mrs MalY Jane Anderson, of Sa
vunnah, IS v iaitmg her daughter, Mrs
G E Hodges
Mr and MIS S M DominY had as
thell guests Monday night Mr and
MI s Colon Rushing and famllv Ball
ed peanuts and Iced tea weI e enjoyed
:Most of the fal mers III thIS com
mumty are thlough curing tobacco
and g.admg and mal ketmg IS the 01
del of the day
MI and M,s H H Zetterower at­
attended servIces at EmIt Groy� Sun
day and were dinner guests of
Mr
and M,s Vernon Bowen
MI and Mrs S M Dominy and
Mr and MI s Colon Rushmg enter­
tal'ted WIth a fish fl y SutUI day
at
TOBACCO MARKET
BEAT TALMADGE
Present PrIce Exposes 1 How
"ShowmanshIp" Cost
GeorgIa Mdhons.
,
mented "Jumping on people, call 109
out the sold leI s and all, IS a show
but the voters of GeorgIa have found
out that the price of admISSIon ..
too hIgh They WIll vote September
11 fOl leadershIp and not showman
ship U
CommIssIoner Roberts scouied ru
mars that a Washington post mIght
be olfered hIm, sayang they we,e
stal ted by 'Partisan politICIan. to
bolster the dWindling prospects of the
candlaate they put m the race
uThe Roosevelt admlnlstratlOn un
derstands fully that In th,s C"SIS I
can be of greater service to the par
ty, to the state and nation as gQv.
el nor of Georgl8 tha') In any other
capacIty,' he asserted
CommlssJoner Roberts levlewed hiS
plans for increasIng Georgia's av
el age farm Income to Implove edu·
cation pu;bLlc welfare health and
other neceSSUI y state SCt VIces
GomgJa
Vldaha, Ga, Aug 10 -Stl ong
open109 of the GeorgIa tobacco
mar
ket undel newly voted ClOP control
has opened the eyes of Georglll farm
ers to the bIg p"ce they have been
paymg for pohtlcal shows put on by
Eugene Talmadge, It was asserted by
Comml3sloner of Agllcultul� Colum
bus Roberts, speakmg here Saturday
In hIS 1 ace for governol
Stl ength of the tobacco mal ket,
even m tlie face of an expolt matket
v"tually closed by war, pI aves
the
soundness of Preti\dent Roosevelt's
far SIghted ptogl am to help GeorgIa
and AmCllcun agllcultUle, the toll,
1 ugged fUI mel busmess man candt
date for govel no. told the glavely at
tentlve crowd
, Talmadge Ollposltlon to the Roose­
velt plogram when he had the power
as governor, has cost us untold
mIl·
hans of dollars, not only on tobacco
but on evel yother crop," Commls·
SlOner Roberts chal ged
"Talmadge pI ess agents claIm he
prOVIdes the drama of old tIme poli­
tICS,!) Commlsslone. Roberts com·
FOR SALE-One Nelson soda foun
tam, complete wlth carbonator and
compressor, practically new, price
$600, terms to SUIt, one fountam
back bar and counters, $150, one
large pedestal fan, ,35 Apply MRS
HOUSLEY, phone 2 0125 or 5760,
Savannah Ga (laug1te)
WANTED TO BUY-4 foot cord
wood, Wlll pay $300 cord dehvered
at 14 Denmark street R H SCOTT
(8augltp)
>f
fPiEPAREDNESS
takes on new meaning
The year·m, year out progressIveness of Geor­
gia people - m their homes, stores, of\ices, fac­
tones, and on thmr farms-has always com.
pelled thls Company to look far ahead
To illustrate the new 60,000 horsep'>wer
general1ng statIon under conslmcllon at M ICOA,
and the additiOn that Wlll double the output of
gIgantIC 100,000 horsepower P I ant Alkm80n
near Atlanta, arc essenllal phascs 10 our pre
paredness program for Georgia - and GeorgIa's
future growth
(fhesc Georb'1a assets now becollle the natlOn's
a88C18 and m a rew months \\111 be rcady to add
theIr power to Georgll's JUeYII Ible bIg sharo m
earrymg out Amertca's program of prepared.
ness Th,s Company - as any other good Clhzen
of GeorgIa-wIll be plOud or my worU"vlllle
work 1t can do 1D practlcal aclllcvement of onr
country's prescnt and future needs
Wheteas There has 'Occurred a va
caney In the office of senator In
the
General Assembly from the forty
mnth senatorial dlstllCt caused by the
death of Honora�lle Harvey Btannen,
and
Whereas, Under sectIOn. 34 1';'07 of
the code of 1933, It IS the duty of the
governor to Issue a WrIt of election
to the ordinary of the county 10
which a vacancy occurs, who must
order and publish the date for hold
109 same, by ir,vmg at least twenty
(20) days' notICe, It IS, therefore,
Ordered, That the ordinary of the
county pf Bulloch shall call a specIal
election to the above office of senator
held September 11, 1940 10 the General Assembly of GeorgIa,
Your vote and .upport wi,\l I>e, ap- forty mnth senatorial dIStrict, III com
preclated JJ. ..l phance WIth the law
WALTON USttE"'L And It IS so ordered thIS 26th day
Of Effiogham Coun<y of July, 1940
-- -� lED RIVERS
Governor
FOR SOLICITOR GEr.ERAL By the Governor
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju- S MARVIN GRIFFlIN
dlcml C,rcU,t , SecretarY, ExxecutlYe Department
HaVing an ambitIon to serve as
Sohcltor General of th,s CirCUIt, I In co',phance wlth the foregolllg
bereby announce my candidacy for executive order, an election
for the
thllt offIce, subject to 'he rules and purpose specIfied WIll be held at
the
re�ulatlOns governmg the Demqcratlc various polling places
In Bulloch
primary to be held September
11th I county, under I the laws governmg
.erved as sohCltor of the Clty court electIOns for me,mbers of the General
of Statesboro for eIght years, and I Assembly of Georgm, on Wednesday,
bave had conSIderable experlenc� 10 August 21 P�rsons who WIsh to be
the trial of cases, both �Vll and come candIdates Ln said election
are
...
crlmmal dlrected to give notice of such. 10-
I earnestly sohclt your vote and tentlOn m writing at my ofilce III
the
support, and, If elected, I sh,all e� Bulloch county court house,
ndt later
deavor to show my appreCll!>tloll by than J 2 o'clock noon on Saturday,
gIVIng you the best serVIce
I can August 10th 1 ..........i+IMII>II....
+-H�+f"lH++OH�+.folI���.I40:t0+�[o.j....�IWI...
render FRED Tr !J..Al'HER Tbls 31st day of July, 1944Q
--.,..,- J E McCROAN,
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL Ordmary, Bulloch County
To the People of ,the Ogeecbee CIt-\,::la::u:;,:ir:.:2:.:t.:.c):...._....,.....,- ---.,,""'_
CUlt
-
._.'_'_
The state prtmar:( ..,111 be held 'On
Notice To """tora and Cred,tOl'8.
Septemlier 11, 1940, and I no'w offer GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
as a candIdate for re electH)n to the All credItors of the
estate of H
orfice of soliCItor general, ·ul1Joct to B Strange, deceased, late of
Bullocb
the rules and tegulatlons governmg county, are hereby notIfied
to r�"der
the same It has always been, and '" theIr demands to
the unde�slgned
jhall be, my earnest des It" to deal accordmg to law,
and all perspns In­
"npartially WIth every 'One, and to debted to saId
estate are requIred to
render a f",tl\ful, courteous ao.d ef make lmmedmte payment
to me
ficlent serYlce to the people m the ThIS July 12, 1940
performance of the dutles of th,s un MRS
ELIZABETH F J,OFTIS,
portant office Expenence 'S of un- (18Ju16te) Greer,.s
C
'old yalue both to the pUblIC and to
the sohcltor gerieral, '" thoroughly NotIce to Debtors
and CredItors
and economIcally carrylRll' on the I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
work reqUIred of hIm, and I do All persons holdlllg
claIms ;lgamst
pledge to the people the benefit
of all the estate of L 0 Ruslung, deceased,
which has been gamed by lIle a� your I
are notIfied to present the sam. to the
sohcltor general underslined wlthm the
time prescTlb.
I am deeply grateful for your kmd ed by law, and persons
md.bted to
con'lderatlOn m the past, and I thank saId estate WIll make
settlement of
you for your sUPP<lrt In thIS lmmary same promptly
Smcerely yours , ThIS July 16, 1940
W G NEVILIJE lJINTON G LANIER, Executor
NOTICE g(l�8�Ju�16�te�)�.��������
:rhls IS to Ilotify the public thatIIIIPEARS-Wl11
have pears reail, for
WIll not be responSIble for al1Y debts use
m about two weeks, come to
I contracted except by
me pel'Sonally the orchard an'itgather
what you need
TillS July 3, 1941\ , at 35
cents p�r bu�hel B R OLLIFJil
MRS W S PREET<3RIUS '(l!aug-2te)
"
••
ANNOUNCEMENT
hereby announce my candidacy
lor re election to Congress from the
FIrat Congreasionnl DIstrict of Goor
gra, subject to the rules und regula
ttons goverrung the Democratic prr
mary election of September 11, 1940
I WIsh to thank the people of the IFIrst Dlstrict for the confidence which
you have already so generously re
posed In me as your representative
In Congress and for ,'your wonderful
co poeratlon I WIll gratefully ap
preciate your continued support
HUGH PETERSON
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch Ooulny
[ announce us a candidate, In the
forthcommg Democratic primary, for
re election to the Lower House 01. the IGeorgm Genral Assembly Thankmg
the people of my county �or past 1
fayot'S I ask for you� favorable con
Isideratton 10 the prrmary of September 11, 1940 Yours truly,D B FRANKLIN
FOR REP,RESENTATtVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules of the Demo
cratic party governmg the primary
election of September 11, I hereby
announce my candidacy for re elec­
tion to the general assembly of Geor
gta I want to thank the, people of
Bulloch county for their generous
support In the last primary and to
soliclt their support and vote m the
forthcoming election 10 September
Respectfully,
HARRY S AKINS
�
FOR REPRESENTATIVE ISubject to the rules and regulahons governmg the Democratic prl
mary electIOn of September 11 1940,
I hereby announce my candIdacy for
electIOn to the general assembly of
GeorgIa I earnestly; soliCIt the sup
port of the voters of Bulloch county
If elected I promIse to the people of
th,s county a loyal "ltd honest rep
reSel\tatlOn, unmfluenced by factIOn
al polltlcs
Respectfully,
(DR) D L DEAL
FOR JUDGE
To the People of the Ogeeche.
clal Clfcult
I hereby announce my candld""y
for the office of Judge of the superIOr
courts of the Ogeechee JudICIal CI1'­
oUlt, subject to the DemocratIc Prl
mary to be held September 11, 1940,
and mos\ respectfully soliCIt the sup
port and mfluence of all the people
I have had a number of year.' ex­
penence In the practice m ,lur courts, I
trymg both CIVIl and Criminal cases,
and havmg served as Judge of the
cIty court of Ilylvanla, I feel that my
I
experul'tlce qualifies me to fill 'thIS
office
In the event of my electIOn I
promIse a faIthful and
effiCIent ad
minIstratIOn of the duties of tlils of
ftce gIVIng to the peoplY, tb. best
"�lce of whIch I am capable
I
Very respec1:fuUy, J
T J EVA!NS '
FOR JUDGE
To the People, Men and W<Jmen, of
The Ogeechee JudICial OIrcult
I herebv announce my candIdacy
for the offIce of Judge superIOr courts
of the Ogeechee JudICIal CirCUIt, sub
ject to the rules and regulations
of
the next state Democratic primary
Tile votes of my fellow CItIzens and
frIends are respectfully 1
soliCIted
Thanks for wi)at you have done for
me In the past Respectfully,
WM WOODRUM
FOR SOLICITOR GENRAL
To the People of the Ogeechee JudI­
cial CIrCUIt
I hereb,. announce myself 1\ can­
dlilate for the office of Sollettor Gen·
eral of the Ogeecbee fJlfCUlt, �IjI>Ject
to the rules and regul"tlOllS of the
Democratic prlmllry electIOn tq be
BULLOCH TIMES ANt> STATESBORO NEWS
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Sell Your Tobacco To The Highest BI'dder' Rev M
0 WIlliams and Mrs W,1- ors to be Held for the Ogee-
hams, o� LOUIsville, spent Sunday chee River Soil ConservatIon
B F
as the guest of IllS brother, Rev N DIstrict.
uy Urnl·ture H WIlliams
�
WIth them was their To all qualified voters living on
Y d
h M Cl
lands within the boundaries of the
our
aug ter, rs yde Baker, of Las Ogeechce RIV�I SOIl Conservation
Cruces, New MeXICO, who IS spendmg DIstrict described us follows-ull tbllt
some time m Georg ia niter an ab I land lYing ",'thm the bound. rres of
sence of thirty years Rev M 0 Bu,lloch county, stnto of Geor�1B
Wlllmms IS a superannuate Metho-I l'I'0t(ce IS hereby grven that,on the17tn day of August 1940 between thedlst mmister Thirty years ago he hours of 10 00 o'clock a m and 5 00
was ttsnsierl ed from Largo, Flo., to I o'clock 11 111, an election Will be held
New MelUco, where 'he remained for for the election of till ee supel'Vlsol,
fifteen years on account of hl" wife's
for the Ogeechee River Sol] Conser
health
vatton D'StIlCt of the "tate of Geor
gla
Voting places WIll be open 111 the
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB oft'lce of the county agent m the town
M b f th T d B d
of Statesboro
em ers a e ues ay ri ge I � All persons qualified to vote in a
club and other guests enjoyed a de·l "genei 01 election" under the constt­
lIghtful Jlarty grven Wednesday I
tution of tho stute of Georg ia are eli­
mornmg with Mrs Dan Lester host- gible to vote m the
election for su
ess, at her home on Park avenue
I pervlfi.ol s
1 Only those per sons res"hng within
Lovely roses and summer pOlRsettms, the Qgeechee River Soil Oonservaticn
were arranged about her rooms Mrs Distflcf WIll be eligible to vote 111 the
OlIO Smith won a hot roll container election for supervrsors
ior club high and for viaitors hIgh I
STAlE SOIL CONSERVATION
, r COMMITTEE,
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiijiiiiiijiijiiijiijiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii
a crystal bonbon dish went 10 Mrs By FRANK 0 WARD,
Heyward Foxhall For cut, crystal I Executive Secretary
candles were glven Mrs George Bean 1 �(_8a_u_g",2_t_c.:..)� _
(\ salad course was served and others1 ADMINJSTRA1 RIX'S SALEplaYing were Mesdafuc, J P Foy, G'ElORGlA-Bulloch County
At M Braswell Alfred Dorman, Ed 1 By virtue of an 01 de. of the court
win Groover Jesse Johnston Grover 1of
ordinnry of Bulloch count')', grant-
Brannen Le�ter Branpen B 'u Oll- ed UpOII the DllplplCatlon
of Mrs
, ,
r ce Ehzabeth Futl elle LoftIS, as admm
lfl' H P Jones, F�ank WIllIams, Istrat"" of the estate of H B
Frank SImmons, C P Olhff and Ar- Strange, Illte of saId cOllnty, rle-
j
thur Turner ceased, to sell thc lands
and stocke GEORGl(\-Bulloch Counly
of .Rld deceased H B Strange for the Under authority of an order of
S- iB-DEB WIENER ROAST purpose
of paymg debts and d,str,bu sale granted by the court of ordmary
U - tum thOle WIll I>e sold before the of saId courlty on the first Monday 1ft
I
Members of �he Sub Deb Club and court
house door m saId county, m the August, 1940, the underSIgned ad
their dates enjoyed a wIener roast
I CIt')' of Stat.sboto, at public outcry, mlmstrators c t 0 of the estate
of
to the hIghest bidder, between the Harvey D Brannen, deceased' WIll
Thursday evemng �t Cherokee Cabm, legal hours of sale on the flrst Tues- on the first Tuesday IJI September,
near town Attendmg were Anme day m September, 1940, as the prop- 1940, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
LaUrie Johnson, Lamar Akms, Dot ert� of saId deceased, the followmg before the court house door In States
�emmgton Rob.. t Lanier Joyce
descllbed property, to Wlt boro, Bulloch county, Georgla, sell at
S' 'One and three fourths (1%)
shares pubhc outery to the hIghest bIdder,
mlth, Dub Lovett, Mary V,rg,nia of the capItal stock of Bulloch Coun for cash, the followmg descrIbed
Qroover, J B Wllhams, Mary Frances ty Bunll, Statesboro, Georgla, the property, located m said
state and
Groover, Neal Bunn, Martha Eve pal value of Said shares bemg
one county, belongmg to the estate of
lyo Hodges HuSmlth Marsh Martha
hunch ed dollars sBld deceased, VIZ
I
WI S' G
'
I
Four Federal Farm Mortgage Cor (1) Lot of land WIth one story
I rna Immons, C Co eman , poratlOn bonds, dated Murch 16, 19341 brIck store bUIld109 on It, occupIed by
Frances Deal, BIll Sneed, Marguerite d�e Malch 16, 1964, and redeemable W H Ellis Drug Company,
located
Mathews, TinY Ramsey, Lenora on and after March 15, 1944, <If the 10 the cIty of Statesboro, frontmg
Wblteslde, B H Ramsey, Sara Pom- par value
of one hundred dollars North Main street a Wldth of 178
dexter, Robert Hodges, Annelle Coal eaOChne lot of land located ln the cl'y fe�t
and runmng back westward be­
, tween parallel hnes a dIstance of 100
son, Gene L Hodges, Ruth MIller, 91 Statesboro, m the 1209th dIstrIct feet to an alley, bounded north by
Homer Bhtch, Maxann Foy, Joe TIll of Bulloch county, GeOlgla, bounded lands of Mrs Vernon K Bland,
east
man, Jamce Arundel, Dell Pearson, north by
lands of Mrs ZelIa Lone, by North MaIO street, south by wall
Bl1lle T"rner Curtis Lane Martha
east by lands of Mrs ZelIa Lane and between said bUlldlrlg and Bulloch
, , l'Wds of the CIty of Statesboro, south County Bank, and 'Yest by saId al-
Cromartie, Robert MorTIS, Pruella by Glady street, and west by Instl
Iley,
and also a one-hal� undIVIded m
Cromartie, Frank Farr tute s�,eet, and on whIch lot of land terest m the IJrlck ,'f\'all
between saId
, me four small so.Yollmgs b)llldmg and Bulloch County Bank
PATTY McGAULEY
Also one lot of land located In the and the 13 mch strll/ of land on whIch
CIty of Statesbo.o, m the 1200th dIS .ald woll IS erected" (Subject
to
I HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY tr�£t
of Bulloch �ounty, bounded north secu�lty deed m favor of Sea 1.land
I �y ):luUo<;,h. street, east by fnsttiute Bank for an Indebtedness of $4,18242,
lOne of the most dehghaiul
b,rth stre�tJ �outh by lands of Walter Mc cOlpputed to date of sale, whIch the
I
day partIes of the week was gIVen Cyllpm and west by lane or street, purchaser must assume)
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs W D I
:wllleli lot of land are located (2) Lot of land located 10 the
two small dwellings 1209th dIstrICt, near the CIty of
Mfj:;allley, a� her home on College Also 12 shales of stock of Farmers' Statesboro, containing 80% acres,
street, �n honor of her daughter, Pair. Co Operatl'le UnIOn Warehouse more or less, bounded north by lands
I ty, ",ho was observmg her third bl�th Terllls
of sale caMh for ench p,ece of F N Grimes and LIttle Lott's
day GladIOli and potted plants and of, property
creek, east by lands of J D LaRler,
, van colored balloons decorated the
ThIS August 6th, 1940 south by lands of MarYIn S Vlltman
MRS EL]ZABE'l H FUTRELLE (formerly McDougald Page Go I, and
rooms where the little guests were LOFTIS, west by the Statesboro Pembroke
entertamed Mrs VirgIl Donaldson Admmlstratr", of the Estate of hlghw"y (Subject to securIty
deed
t and Mrs H C McGinty asslst"d Mrs H B Stlange,
deceased 10 favor of First Federal Savmgs &
1
McGauley m servmg Ice cream and
Loan ASSOCIatIOn of Statesboro for
1
ADMINISTRA1RIX'S SALE an mdebtedness of $2,76054, comput-
cake and WIth the games The pretty
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ed to the date of sale, whICh the pur
blrthday cake was placed on a small , By ylrtue of an
order of the court chnser must assume)
table and cut by the httle honoree
of ordlllal y of Bulloch county, grant (3) Lot of land In the cIty of
ed uJllln the allphcat10n of Mrs W Stat b kit N 29 f
Among the many lovely gIfts receIVed E McDougald as admlRlstratrlx of
es Qro, nown as 0 � a
I by Patt')'
was a rmg set WIth a slllall the estate of W E McDougllld de �ho�t;n ';;en!�a�n��dt�s�t�o f!�rt���
(laug3tc) pe.,dot,
her birthday stone, the gIft ceased late of 8"ul county,
to sell the
runnmg back eastward between near
���������������!!������������!!!����Ifrom
her parents InVIted were Mary
lands of saul deceased W E Me Iy parallel lines to bIg dItch bound
�
Dougald for the purpose of paymg d h bit N 28 (310 f t)
_/.
PIgford RIVenbark and DonRle Joe debts and dlstllbubon, there Wlll be :as n'brt bl Ydl�c� 7� reet sou the b '
STATE OF (,EORuIA, unto all'lxed my 01l'1C181 slgfJQ�ure and .Rlvenbark,
of Metter, John Iverson sold before the court house door at lot; N� 3� and N� 31 (Joo feet) y
BULLOCH COUNTY t"� seal of sald corporatIOn, thls July I�nderson, RegIster, Jeanme McGau public OUteIY,
to the hlghest bl<lder'l (4) Lot of land 10 the CIty
of
23, 1940 P I k A h MAth GI
10 tho cIty of Statesbolo, between S b kit N 27 f
To the SuperIOr Court of saId County MARY TOMLINSON
ley, u as I, ncr ur, enn tbe Ie al hours of sale on the first
tates oro nown as 0 0 a
and to the Honorable W'l!I,a� WOo..
' A t S t' vllle and Nancy and Mary Helen
Mc Tu d
g
S t b 1940 the
the J A Brannen estate fronting
',. ,., y
c mg ecre ary
, es ay In ep em er, , as Proctor street a wIdth of 100 feet and
rum, Judge of saId Court (SEAL AFFlIXED)
Ginty, Carey Donaldson Betty SmIth propClty of saId cieceased" the
fol
runnmlJ back southward between
The petItIOn of Jake Fine, Inc, ,e ORDER
Lmda Bean, Lmda Fort, Dereta Ne lowmg descllbed propert')',
to Wlt parallel lines a dIstance of 100 feet,
smIth, Jane Beaver, Mary Jane Aver
A five sIxteenths (5/16) undIVIded b unded east by lot No 26 south
spectiully shows I The foregOing petlt)on and certifi tt Gl J 'M I N Is
lRterest In 521'1.. acres of land locat b� lot No 24 and west by bIg dItch
1 That It I" a body corporate under cate, praYing for an amendment of
" enn ennlngs, arl yn eVl 'I ed 10 the J575th
G M dIstrIct of
I
(5) ThlTt 'shares of the catntol
the laws of Ge01gl8 havlRg heen duly the charter of Jake Fme, Inc, chang 1 BIlly Bland, Ann Preston,
June Carr, Bulloch county" boundeti north by stock of St�tesboro TelepllOne Com
chartered by all order granted 10 thls 109 the locat1On of Its l'rmclpal offICe Joe Hmes Sara Jane MorriS,
Carol lands of 0 HI Nowlin and W C an of the par value of $5000 per
honorable court February 1, 1927 as therem prayed for being presented
I
�msey and Joyte Waller Large Hodges,
east by WIllie Lee Inman �ha:e
2 Tha� m �nd by the orde� ,of m to the s\lpepor C<lurt of Bulloch coun e f
lands and lands of the estate of Th A t 5th 1940
corporatIOn, the princIpal oll'lCe Of' ty, where the pbnclpal oll'lCe of tlle
colored balls w re glVen as avor. Geovge Deal, south by lands of the I
IS u'i!;NTON BOOTH,
your 'PetltlOner was fixed m the cIty corporat1On IS located, and the Judge
• • • estate of George Deal and lands of L HARRY S AIKEN
of Statesboro, m Bulloch county, of saId court havmg exammed the LITTLE :ATLANTA
H Deal, and west by lands of the es Adn)lnlstrators c t � of
Georgl8 same and finding the proposed amend "T ..,
tate of J W Flank1m and lands of 1 Harve D Brannen's Estate
3 That your petltioner deSlres to ment to be lawful, It IS tVISITOR HOl'llOR""D the M B D,xon place,
ThIS mterest
y ,
amend ItS saId charte1)sO as to fhange ConSIdered, ordered and adjudged I M A BI toh tert d Ith 18 sold subject
to an outstanding loan I ADMINISTRATRIX'S l"ALE
the locatIOn of ,ts'lmnClpBI oll'lce that the said petItIOn be and herehy IS I
ISS gnes I .ol.en alOe
w
In favor of the Atlanta Jomt Stock
from sBld Clty of Statesboro to the granted and from and after therdate
a dehghtful party Tnursday ovenmg I Land Bank Posses81on gIven
Jan- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
cIty of Savannah, m Chatham county, of thIS 'order the pnnclpal oll'lCe of
I �� the home of her parents, Mr and uary 1 1941 I
By vIrtue of an order of the cou��
GeorglB, as authOrized Iiy a resolu· saId corporat1On shall be and h�reby' Mrs Dan BlIteh, on North MaIO
AI"o' n one half undlVlded mterest o� ordlllarr, of Blllo�h cou�t�:;,ra�
tlOn of ItS stockholders una",mously IS fixed at the cIty of Savannah, 10 I' ire t a mpllment
to h g est I'"
that CCI taln lot of land located m E uMnD
t e fJP IC�
Ion °tr t de
adoptt!d at an ljdJoY'1]ed I''p'e<llal �tock the cOP'lty of Chatham, III t\le state
s as co er u the CIty of Statesboro m the 1209th
c ouga a minIS a fiX
I
holdersl meetmg hera' on 'AprIl 26, of Georg18 'Mlsf Dorothy
Frances Daniel, of At- G M cilStrlCt of Bulloch county, saId
bOniS non of the estate of Mrs LeI a
1940, a C<lpy of saId resolutIOn, duly Done an� 9rdered 10 open court, iaqt;a ProJ)ls !lnd games
WHe the Ilot belllg on North
Mam street and B McD.jul!'a1d An:h o� B:;"ochdco�ntr,
certified under1leal ofyollrpetltioner th,s August'ltrd 1940 , \ l:(�ature�
of entert.amment and as bounded north by lands of
Mrs H
Id�ceasd d�
S9 d"/ ath s,an p oco�
bemg hereto appended, marked "Ex WM-LI�M "'OODRUM�I prIzes m the games a box �! .tatlOn IS
Bllteh, cast by North Malll street,
0 sal d;�trs"'d �� tflbu�;:,rJ'°��ere
hlbft A" Judge S.lp.�lOr C6�t, :Qullpch Co ty,
south by lands of Mrs J D Bhteh, paymg
liS
Whelefole, your pet1tlOner prays GeOI'g18
(
'1 en�
went to LOIS Stockdale, a)ld a'l aod west by North College street will
be sold befoll. the court house
that ItS saId charter be amel1d�!l a'll I f CERTIFICATE I I album to
Barbara Jean Brown PunqhJ SaId lot of, land frontmg on North i door ':; 'l!"� e�°ti��' ifu:; C��y th!
heremabove stated , , I , al'd crackers were served, and
othersl Mam street 792 feet and on North �ta�es tor,:d: j p b tw the I gal
JAKE FINE, INC GEOB,GIA-Bullooo County 'I �t d P t H B tt
I College street 82 J feet, and havmg 1
Ig ".J e I e een e
By JA� FINE Its Presldept I Jil' I "Wlll1al'!'ls, clerk supe�IO�1
a en mg were a sy agan, e y I a depth of 428 feet
hours of sr.l� 011 th� first llil!�sday' m
GAZAN, WALSH & BERNSTEIN, court, oald state and countYi do"c�r,l
U.sn Wllhams, MamIe Preetorms, The purchasel WIll pay any povmg August,
1'940, as the property of sa�d
AttOlneys fm Pvtlti9ners tlfy that the wlthm and foregomg IS I Virgmla Lee Floyd JackIe Waters asae""ments that may
be due 00 th,s I deceased, �he followmg
descrlb
"EXHIBIT A"
a true and correct copy of the petl I,.rane Hodges, Waldo Floyd, BJihe 1 lot, bcgmnlng WIth the year
1941 la�dhaat"tots�tfC���J\�latted m the CIty
\ tlOn for amendment of charter and B.uce AkinS EddIe Rushmg J,mmy PossessIOn gIven
on date of sale I f State b th 1209th G M
Be It Resolved, That the prInCIpal order In the matter of Jake FlOe, Inc, I
' 'd I 'relln. of sale, cash
o. 0'0, m e
d
place of bu"mess of Jake Fme IIIC, as same appears of file m thIS
offIce I MorrIS, Ray Darley
Remer Bra y
11
hIS August 6, 1940
dlStTlCt of Bulloch county, bounde
be changerl from the CIty of States Wltness my harul and the senl 'If
Jr Ben Robert NesmIth, and Damel MRS W E McDOUGALD I north by West Main street,
east by
bOl 0, In Bulloch county, Georgla to saId court thIS 5th day of August I Blitch
Arlnllnlstratrlx Estate
'
,on lilley, south by an alley and we-t
h t f S h Ch thom 1940
'
F 1 WlLLIA"S W E
M D Id d d I by lands of
'" N GrImes SaId lot
t e CI y 0 avanna, m , I'\.nother lovely affa .. gIven
m hon c ouga ,ecease f ts W" t M t t 25 f et
county GeOlgm, und that the presl Clerk Supehor Court Bulloch County
ron on es am s ree
e
dent of th,S corpOlatlOn be and he GeoJ�a
' of D010thy Flances was the outdoor Notice to Debtor. and Creditors I and runs back
between parallel hnes
hel'eby �s authoned to obtam an (8aug4tp) lsupper
and theatre party on Satur GEORGlA-Bulloch County 190 feet
to an alley, and on whIch lot
amendment to the �i'\'�tmg charter of day evenmg
wlth Waldo Floyd Jr I All ce"htors of the estate
of Wm IS located a two-story :brIck bulldmg
th,s cprporation ",,0 carry mto effect
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHPI h t th h f h t
H Shalpe, late of BUlloch cpunty,1 Also eight and
one-fourth (8%)
thIS resolutIOn •
-
--
a. ost a e orne 0 IS paren s Georgia, and Volusla county,'Daytona .hareB of the capital
stock of the
I, Jake Fme Jr, as secretary of GEORGIA-Bullooh
Coonty Ion North Mam street Supper
was Beach, Florula, deceaReo, a..e �ereby
I Bulloch dOllnty Rank, Statesboro,
Jake Fme, Inc ,I do heneey certIfy (;)
D Starhng hllvmg applied fOrj
served m the lovely back yard after notIfied to render 10 the.. demands to
I Ga, fthe par valde of which 11 one
that the fOego ng Is a true, correct guardu\o.hlll
of the persons ano prop w!llch the guests attenq�d the show the ud�rs�ned a�cordmlr tjI law,
and
I
hundred �llars per ahare.
and complete copy of the onglnal ros erty of
Harold Dlcke�son, Wayron at the GeorgIa Theatre.GPerfume lD
all persons mdebled to sald e.tate are �11o •.lx sh • of,; e eapl�
olutlOn unanImously adopted at an DIckerson, Qumton DIckerson
and I
I b ttl th t it t
reqUired to make ImR)edll'f.ll Pllyment 'I stock
of 'the s.a nd Bank, Statts-
adjourned speCIal meeting of sBld cor
Theron DlC)terson, mmor children of 1 trIp
e a es was e g\!es gl a to me boro, GlP.;, t\le'lI w)llch I.
pOlatlOn held on April 25, 1940, of
V V DIckeson, ,deceased, notice lS, �lIe httle honoree O�hep' enJoymg This 14th day Q! Au�ust,
1040 I fifty dollilta
winch meetrng all of the stockholders hereby gt""'"
that sald appllcatton th,s party were Agnes Bhteh, Jane MRS KATE SHARPE ANDE!!!!,ON, I T_s of
were notIfied Ilnd were prese)lt, and WIll be :)ward at m� oll:lce on the
first Hp�ge I V, glll,a Lee Floyd Remer
Admlx, estate ·of Wm. B. �,i'
all of whom 'voted affll1R4ttv�ly for MondllY In,_September 1940 jll'rll'd J J mmy Morri �d ;PetIe �!'l:�asedl
by virtue court of 1"0-,
the adoptl�IlL Ilf ..aid reRpl'ltjOn
ThIS AUll'Ust 7 ,11140
y r , 1 � II ""'-'" Yo l1li1. COlUlty, FltIridfi.
In tes�\mouY;'whereo1, I ba,c
J E Mcj}ROAN Orctill,r:r E'1'mett • (168",ltc)
I
Notl... to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Persons holdmg claIms agamst the
estate of Harvey D Branne!!, late of
saId county, deceased, are notIfied
to present same to the underslgued
wlthm the tIme prescrIbed by law,
and persons mdebted to saId estate
WIll make prompt settlement lit: "ald
mdebtedness WIth the underSIgned
ThIS July 3, 1940
HINTON BOOTH,
HARRY S AIKEN,
(4JuI6te» Admmlstrators c t a
Stat.�sboro
RELAX•••.•
-FROM TH� LOWEST BIPDER
WHAT .AJlE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
Ginnery·
- WE OFFER YOU -
I
They're beat If you lad
the mcleaned lat tbJa mod·
em plant before you stored
them away.
One 3-plece Walnut Fimsh Bed Room Suite $24.95
One 3·plece Living Room Suite covered in Tapestry $39.50
One 6 hole Steel Range Stove $24.95
ALL OTHER ITEMS AT LOW PRICES.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR•
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY'DAMAGE.
Malt Orders Accepted There Is no closed season for mothB---fio wHy not always
be safe by continually uillng this modern service known as
Moth-Son, which Is ulled, In connection with our IMPROV.
ED DRY CLE�ING.
I 11
BRING YOUR COTTON WHERE YOU CAN GET
THE BEST
CLEANING SySTEM THAT CA.N BE HAD. WE CAN MAKE
THE BEST TURN - OUT AND SAMPLE THAT
CAN BE GOT­
TEN ANYWHElf.E. WE HAVE THE MOST
MODERN AIR­
BLAST SYSTEM MADE AND ALL COITON GRADERS CON­
CEDE THAT COTI'ON GINNED ON AIR-BLAST
GINS IS FAR
SUPERIOR TO THAT GINNED ON THE OLD STYLE
BRUSH
GINS.
�
ALL COTTON IN ANY WAY DAMAGED BY
WEATH­
ER SHOULD BE RUN THROUGH A MODERN
CLEANER.
·r
ARMSTRONG FURNITURE CO�
SAVANNAH/GA,!
Best of all-It coSts nothing' extra for this added service.
Every 1r,8rment we clean Is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
READY' FOR GINNING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
'I hIS lS to tl!mmd our patron.!l that we an agam In charge of the
Preetorlus & Alderman Gmnery for the coming season, haVing taken
It over by lea�, and !hat we are prepared to <10 your work effietent.
Iy and promptily as 10 ttle paat _lIi>n.!I, and are ...king for your
patronage We have WIth us for the coming season U1 charge of oUO
ginning operatIOns, Mr Z E Dunlap, of Chau""y, Ga, who comesl
recommended as a sllllioo operator WIth experience III both upland
and staple cot�on
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE. COJlIJlIISSIONERS' SA,.E
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOrity of our appolRt­
ment by the superIOr court of said
county, In the case of Sea Island Bank
vs Annie Bland et ai, we wUl, on th.
first Tuesday In September, 1940,
wlthm the legal hour. of Bale, be­
fore the oourt house door In said
county, sell at public 9ute"Y to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, the follow..
Ing descllbed property, for the pur­
pose of a d,VIs,on of proceeds al1lonlr
the common owners, viz
That certain tract of land lying and
being In the 47th district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, contalnlRlr 84 ae!�l
more or less, known as the Ran�
Hanshaw land, bounded north and
south by lands formerly owned oy I.
D Strickland, east by lands of 11m
Lane estate and lands of RufuslTer­
rell, and west by lands formerly
owned by John Hanshaw ,Title will
be executed to the purchaser free
and clear of hens
ThIS August 5, 1940
CHARLES E, CONE,
S EDWIN aROOVER,
HARRY S AIKEN,
Qommlssloner.
WE HAUL COTTON FOR 50 CENTS PER BALE ANYWHERE
WIITHIN 20 MILES OF OUR GIN AND DELIVER
IT TO ANY
WAREHOUSE IN STATESBORO FREE 01'-' CHARGE.
, "
ROUGH GINNED OOTTON COSTS FARMERS OVER HALF
,JI,lILLION DOLLARS ANNUALLY •
Georgm farmers each yellr lose more than half a mIllion dollarsl
from rough gmned cotton, declares J M Gloer Jr, who represents
cotton merchants d'l tho state WIde program for Better Gmned( Cot-
ton committee
•
In the long run, It 18 the cotton growers who sQffer the I�s, Ill,
dollars and cents on rough ginned cotton, Mr Gloer pOInts out Be
says that the average loss per bale ranges from $150 to $5 per bale
He adds that rough gmned cotton In GeorgIa can be reduced to a
mlmmum through the co--operatlOn of farmers and gmners, as It 18
caused by the cotton producer brmgmg 10 seed cotton to the gin III n
damp or wet condltlOn and by the ginner not keeping h,s gill m first
class cond,tIOn
In a letter to cotton buyers and warehousemen, Mr Gloer urged
that they call to the attentIOn of the cotton producers from whom
they buy, and for whom they store cotton that I! the growers WIll bring
thClr cotton to the gill m a dry condItion and lf the cotton gmners
wlll keep ti)ell !l'ms In first class condltlon. rough gmned
and gill
cut cotton WlIJ be greatly reduced ,
'
1
Statesboro Ginnerr
I
-Brannen &' Sm'fh
D L Alderman, propnetor nf PreetorlD11 &; Alderman Gm at
Brooklet, m Balloch coanty, has �-oper8ted agaIn durtng the past
season Wlth the GeorgIa; E.penmomt Statum, and'the U S Depart.
ment "f Agneulture In ltbtammg mformation on the quahty of tht<
cotton crop A sample of elU:h bale gmned was forwarded to the
Atlanta claS8lllg office of the D,V,SIon of Cotton Marketing and ......
classed there accordmg to the offiCIal coUon standards
A summary of the classlfjC'ltlon records sho.... that 97 per eent
qf tile clltton "as l'!'hite and 3,Per een,t spotted or the whtte cotton
1 per cent was strict mlddlnlg tn grade, 27 per cent ...as muidling,
a.od 69 per cent was below mIddling most of whIch was �trlct low
mlddhng Most of the spotted cott.on was mIddling a",d strIct 10"'-
middling 1ft grade
I
In staple length 2 per cent was shorter than % moh, 25 per cent
was % and 29/32 tllch, 35,per o�t was 15/16 and 31/32 Inch 29 per
cent was 1 and 1 1/32-mch, and 9 per cent was 1-1/l6 Inch and longer
89 .",r cent of the cotton was smoothly gmned, 11 pe� cent rough,
and none gin cut.
Mr Alderman 18 to be commended for the splsNhd DI�nner ln
whIch he has co operated for so many yean; ,..;u, the 1 tl9"ernment
agclIoCle8 m makmlf avaIlable this mro�tlOn, and 6n th� splendid
serOlOO that h,e IS rendertng to Ius commuruty
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Lovm SmIth, admmlstrator of the
estate of Mrs Molly (or Molhe)
SmIth havmg apphed for leaye to
sell certam lands belonglrig to saId
estate, ndtlCe IS her�by given that
saId application WIll be heard at my
office on the first MoJlday lR Sep
tember) 1940
Th,s August 6, 1040 1
_J E McCROAN,Ordmary
CALL FOR ELECTION
STATE OF GEORGIA,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
ATLANTA
EXECUTIVE ORDER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs L I Lasseter havtng ap­
plied for a year's support for her­
self from the estate of her deceased
husband L I Lasseter, notice IS
heteby gIven that saId apphcntlqn
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday "I September 1940
ThIS August 6, 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
B. l. AI"e�man Jr.
We Carryon Hand at all Tfmes �ROOKLET, G.EORG1�
REPAIR PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES MOWING IMACHINES
I
Come to see us for Parts on any Machine
ALSO LARGE SUPPLY HAY WIRE.
I
W. C. AKINS l&l, I
NoUce To Debtors aIuI Credltorl.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
AW6fedltQrs of the estate of Mrs.
J H �DeLoach, late of Bulloch coun­
ty, deceased, are hereby noalfied ta­
render In their demands to the under­
SIgned accordmg to law, and all per­
sons md�bted to sUld estate are re­
qUIred to make Immed,ate paymeot
to me" I"
ThIS Jul, 18th, 114(,.
JOHN S CROSb., Executor,
E:state of Mrs J H DeLoach
lJIIi�ul6tG
Northcutt's New Clean­
ingSystem Sterilizes
Your Clothe's at no Ex­
tra Cost.
I
We can made DISEASE RID-
DEN GARMENTS SAFE for
•
your BABY TO WEAR.
7urely Personal
Steve Sewell IS spending the week
111 Metter
MISS Helen Olliff has returned flam
a VI81t to friends In Wadley
Dow G100VCl and Gerald Groover
spent the week end on the coast
Mrs Jack Carlton left yesterd.y
for Atlanta for. VISit of several days
M1SS Imogene Dyess was a VIsitor
for several days last week In Sayan
nah
MI and Mrs
'SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS.l
End Curls $1.50.
Other fe.-manents $2.00 to $6.50.
lJOYD'SBEAUTY SHOP
RUTB WESTBERRY, M�'aaler IMOGENE DYESS, Oper.t....
Mis8 Fa,. Fay and ,Jake Sm\tq, pop­
ular yOlUlg couple whose marriage
Will be an Important SOCIal, event of
the early fall, were hono..d last eve­
ning by MISS Bobble Smith and Mr
and Mrs Lawt:ence flallard, w)tq en­
tertainad a lar�e n\lmlter' of {$U.tes­
bora's young SOCial contlnlent with
a dance at the' Woman's Cfub' room
At Intermlssien thel gUeata assembled
at the home of. Mr and Mra Mallard
on North Main street, Where punch
anal.asortedl sllndwlohes 'W\lTC served
Included In the guest Itst were MIsses
Foy, Nell Dougherty, Emily Alilns,
E19",e Mincey, Je.n SIIl�th, Gladys
Thayer, Mary Sue Akms, Maxann
Foy, Julle Johnston, Llz'Smlth, An­
nette Franklm, Annelle Coalson, AI
fred Merle Dorman, Miriam Lamer,
Graoe Gr.y, Lenora Whiteside, Gertie
Sehgman, Ruby Lee Jones, Carolyn
Mhnday, Sara Reid Bowen, Alma
Cone, Sara Mooney, Sara Pomdexter,
Altne WhitesIde, Dr and Mrs Waldo
Floyd, Mr and Mrs Frank Zetter­
ower, Mr and Mrs Frank Mikell, Dr
and Mrs H C McGinty, Mr and Mrs
James Johnston, Mr l\I1d Mrs C
W Harvey, Mr and Mrs Oltn
Stubbs of Lanter, Mr and Mrs
Bill Alderman, Mr and Mrs John
Rawls, Dr and Mrs J L Jackson,
Mr and Mrs Billy Simmons, Mr and
Mrs Talmadge Rams�y, Mr and Mrs
Emory Allen, Me .nd Mrs J.ke
Hines, Mr and Mr� MIIC M;qCollllm,
Mr and �, Bq\lble,M;CLemo�e, ir
and Mrs George LanIel', Mr and Mrs
Ralph H:qwatil, jIlr and Mrs Cohen
Anderson, Mr and Mrs Claud How­
ard, Mr and Mrs Bunny Cone, Mr
and Mrs Thomas Smith, Mr and Mrs .,
Robert Stephens, of MIllen, Mr and -l:.
M r� Paul Edenfield, Mr and M,rs
Roy Smith and Mr and )(r8 Olin
Smith, all Of Pottlll, and Me.sr. Jake
Smith, Beb ltlqrp8, Harold Cone, oBili -1
Kennedy, Horace McDougald, Cha�he _
.roe Mathews, Jook Averitt" HoJ,UIon
Dubose, Mac CI8f1I', Fr.nk Hook,.WtI­
hum Smith, Oh.th.m Alde1'fl1an, B
H Ramsey, Charles Olhff, Joe Rbb-
ert Tillman, _Joilnnie De.l, Gene L
Hodges, Bill Joplm, John Sheorause,
H., ry Akms, Juhan Hodges, H D
E;'verett, Bert Riggs, Josh Lanier,
Fred Page and MI Pelly
, ..
PRIMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE
The Ludles' Olrcle of the PrimItIve
Baptist church Will meet Monday �ft­
ernoon at 3 30, With Mrs CI.yd
Hodges at her home on College street
Fr12etaoln etaol
1\RETURN FROM COAST
Mrs Ohff Br.dley, MISS Sara Brad­
ley and Mrs 'Devane Watson have
returned from Jacksonville Beach,
where they spent last week as guests
of Mr and Mrs Fred Darby They
were jomed. th'ere for the week end
by,Me Watson
THE TEA POT GRILLE
Inntes You to Enjoy
Barbecued Chicken DilUter
A"d IH9mf.l'Ha�e H,l JtJI�
SUQ�.y ,S�M1J ••• i .. '� rf59c
12 :OQ"to :2 :3Q"p. m., :: (; :3H I,�:� :�a �i m.
I
/
A
'
•
/2 rrIC�,
D,ress Stfl,e!
HERE IS A BUYING'OPPORTUNIT¥! ENTIRE STOCK OF
BETTER SPRING AND SUMMER SILK DRESSES AT ONLY
ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE!
COME EARLY'FOR CHOICE SELECTIONS!
SILK DRESSES
Regular $5.95
$2.98
SILK DRESSES
Regtdar ,$7.95
$3.98
....
II
'SILK DRE,SSES
ReguJ,ar , $ft�95
$4.,9'8
SILK DRESSES
.
Regular $14.95
$7.48
l!egu!ar $19.95
$9J�8
H� MinkQvitz C8l �SORS
I ,
STATESBORO
'·Alw.ay,s Has Better Values"
t BAC�WARD LOOK I
"
TEN YEARS AGO
Fna Bulloch 11m"", AUI. 21, 1930
FIX date for CIty s�hools, studanta
asked to be ready for upending Mon­
day, September 1st.
Merry httle g.s war started m
Statesboro Monday, price cut from
:24 down to 21 cents; price WIll prob­
.ably go back up before the end of
the, we'l'
• Mr and Iilrs. Arthur Turner and
!tttle daugh�r, Julte, Mrs D B Tur­
ner and Mis. Marguerite Turner left
Saturday Via auto for New York
CIty and Atlantic CIty
Statesboro tobacco market stili
ranks led ten Georgi. markets in
volum, and eleven m price last week,
total pounds sold during week, 970,-
878, at '950 per 100; average for the
�tate, '9 68 •
Statelboro ha. an InstItution of
learning whICH. Is becoming promment
amonl the Ichools of Ita kind In the
�tate, th.t school m the Statesboro
Htgh &: Industnal School, organized
.and {olUlded by WIlliam James about
twenty-two Y'18J'8 ago, IS now beIng
ancorporated
In the absence of the pastor, Rev
.T D Peebles, now vIsltmg 111 Nor­
folk, Va, the pulpit at the Baptist
church Sunday WIll be occupied by
'Rev R. D WIU"DOck, of Forsyth, G.
The Busy Bees enjoyed Ice cream
party Monday'evenmg .t the borne of
theIr leader, MISS Maude Cobb
St. Helena, famous m history as
the of Napoleon's eXIle and burial
plooe twenty ye.rs, has r.ermltted the
entrance of an automobile, long bar­
red by law as • men.ce to life, St
Helen. IS tWIce the SIZe of M.nhattan,
but has • populatton of only • few
thous.nd, ro.ds are httle better than
pIg trails
TwENTYYEARS \GO.
Fro.. Bulloeh TIm.... Aug 19, 1920
Dr and Mrs Charles Heney L Par­
rISh .nnounce the engagement of
the.. daulhter, Ruth, to Charlte Zet­
terower Donaldson, the m.rrl.ge to
-occur In the early f.lI
B H I aamsey, who contempl.tes
leavlnl( for Athens dur\qg the pres­
-ent week to enter I."" school, dISpos­
ed of hIS home on College street to
E W Lane, the price bemg $6,000
IMr and Mrs Ira Crutchfield, of
Jacksonvtlle, Fla, announce the en­
gagement of theIr daughter, BeSSIe,
to Rupert Lamar aackley, of States­
boro, the weddlnl to be solemmzed
September 20th.
Scott TIllman, a young farmer of
llbout 2� ,ears, dIed Sunday after­
noon .,n the local sanItarium as the
r.esult of, a, brollen splnah. column
when he dived Into the w.tars of
Lotts creek near his home Friday
Bec",se 'of laclt of time In whteh
to adyert18e '"� coming to States­
boro TU1lllda, morn1l1g, Han John N
Bolder c.ndldllte.-for"10vetnOJ' can­
celled his en,.gement; will come at
later date
Bulloch count, tobacco gt'Qwers
want warehouse; Will try to mterest
buyed m coming to Statesboro for
tobacco murket next se.son, promls­
elL that market will be granted if
thousand acrel are pl.nted.
Packing plant I" now In new hand.,
SotJtliern State. P.ckrng Company
assumes control; plan Improvements
lncludlng a sw,et potatu curmg house,
gram elevator, stor.ge warehouses
and pubhc stockyards, Charles H
Knight, Loui.vllle, � preSIdent,N C Murray, .ecreta��lnd m
May, .sslstant treasurer
Statesboro public schools witt'open
Wednesday, September 1st, members
of faculty are R M Monts, Ralph
Huck.bee, Mis. Mary Lou Car­
MICh" I, Mrs» D L Deal, MISS Estelle
Hood,�. "M.rJorle HendrIck, MISS
Mathena B,v,ns, Miss Ola Herrmg­
ton, MISS Macle Carmichael, MISS
Sallie Zetterower, MISS Zen.th Fore­
h.nd, MISS N.ncy Perry, MIS. Ruth
Proctor, MISS Ann. Hughes, MISS
Nannte Be.sley, MISS S.Il,e Beasley,
MISS Mattie LIvely, plano, MISS Ruth
G.mes and MISS Estelle Carswell
••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bull""" Tim.... :Aug 24, 1910
'""',fui;;-Waters- dIed at hIS home on
West Mam street Saturd..y mornmg
as a result of a fish bone 111 hIS
throat, lodged there a week .go
Mter an 11I1\ess of three weeks, D
C McDougald dIed Monday mght .t
hIS home on Grady street, h.d been
a reSident of Statesboro eIghteen
years
Local cotton market begmmng to
hven up, first bale se. Island brought
m Friday by James RIggs, RegIS­
ter, was bought by R SImmons .t
41'h cents; Ilpland cotton today IS
14�, cents
Dr Holland IS having materl.1
pI!lced for the remodeling of hIS brick
block on East Mam street, stores oc­
CUPIed by Franklin Drug Co and
Groover Bros. " Co. wtlL be reduced
m WIdth and the h.1l between these
will be occupIed by Perry Kennedy
after Janu.ry 1st
Hottest electIOn In Bulloch cqunty
smce the d.ys when Popultsts and
Democrats went Illto battle was th.t
yesterday, whIch resulted � follows
Brown for governor over Hoke Smith,
Edwards for congress over Gtles;
Donaldson for shetiff over KendrIck;
.Murphy and Wllhams for represen­
tattves, defeating A M De.1 and
Joshua Everett, Strange for Judge
CIty court over J F ,!Jr.nnen. Fred
T Lamer, soheltor oIty court, over
E A Corey, A E Temples, clerk
superIor court. unopposed, T A Wil­
son tax receiver, defeatmlf four oth­
ers, C W Zetterower, tax collector,
I! defeatmg four ot1lers, J Dan Bhtch,
treasure" llnopposed, G M Lowe,
coroner, defeatmg P C RIchardson,
B R Olhff, school supermtendent,
defe•.!-mg J � Brannen, Ja'mes A
Branan and Clem C DeLo.ch, county
commISSIOners, defeatmg J V Brun­
son, J F, Cannon, John I Lane, J A
Nevtls, ElISha Rogers and E L -a'r.p­
.nell.
'
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THE GREEN HAND' ,
AT LOCAL SCHOO�
SURCEONS MFEl'
HERE FOR CLINIC
I I
MRS. FRANKMN HOSTESS
rID �(\,W�ceml 11 11 % Mrs Joe IFrankhn, Who has asL Seligman was a VISitor III Sav- J.Q) l!: \YI guests this week Mrs Alv. W Gar-
annnh Sunday rison, of PoughkeepSIe, NY, Mrs
Mrs. Verdi. HIllard IS VISltlng. reia- 'Phe'weelrt'end foundlus'sll with:har- R E French, 'Jti�k11<ihvUle, Fla ;�MT8:,ij"hllo!I"""I001""""+oII-I............�....t.oIl-f+"H��"'Joot+""""�+MIi
tives in Ozark and Bntorprtse, Ala, rowmg experiences, and each thought E L Hatcher, ot Shamrock, Fla. and
A M Seligman returned Tuesday the hurricane was a
httle worse m P
their own back yard than across the eyton
B Lee, of JacksonVille. was
from a business trip to New York street But so far the worst ex pert hostess Sunday at her home on Nbrth
Jack Waters, of Atla'1ta, IS VISlt- ences related by anyr one comes from M.:" street to a large number of rel-
mg his grandmother, Mrs John Paul Phil and George Bean, who spent t Oth Ii h
Jones the past week on the coast As they �hlves er t an er house guesta
were packed With boats on the trail- �
0.. present were Mr and Mrs W
Ciene Nesbitt have
Frank Zetterower, of Dubhn, spent ers, etc, the Wind began to blow, and Homer French and Robert D French
J b
the week -end here With Mrs Zetr With each gust came more rum Jacksonvtlle ,Mr and Mrs Gordon'
returned from 8 stay In ones oro, terower Leavmg the eottage they had oc Donaldson, OIaxton; Dorothy Thom.. ,Ark MISS Jane Franseth and Mrs R L cupied they felt sure they could H k Il
MISS LUCille Brannen IS vlsltmg Daniel spent the week end In Beau-
reach the highway be�ore the storm
aw InSVI e, Mr and Mrs L E
her brothers in A.ustm and Houston, fort, S C
was too bad, but lust lUI they crossed Gray and Betty Gray,...Graymont, Mr
Texas h d M S
the bridge a tree fell Just ahead of and Mrs W Bruce Donaldson and
MISS Claudia Hodges has returned
Mrs J M .Murp y an isaea ara them Deciding It would be better Donme Donald8on, Tifton; Mr and
and Josephme Murphy sp.ent Fllday to turn back, they headed for the MD'" Th
froom a VISit of several weeks in in Savannah cabin and were Just leaving the br idge
rs �. ompson, Guyton, ,Ml'
Miami Mr and Mrs James Bland .nd son,
apd another tree fell In their puth and Mrs E H WIlson, S.vannah,
Bob Dal by, of Jacksonville, IS VIS- lteahzmg their predicament,
Phil Mr and Mrs T J McDonough Sa-
h M J H
Jimmy, VISited S.vann,ah Beach dur- located a house nearby and borrowed vannah, and Mr and Mrs Carey 'Don-.tmg hi. grandmot er, rs mg the week end , .n saw, and finally got the p.rty to aldson and son Cr. M d M
Watson Mrs Howell Sewell and MISS Ann safety But, beheve It or not, they
, a ey, r an rs
MI .nd MI s F I Shearouse and Wllhford are spendmg the week m began workmg
m early afternoon and'
W J Denmark and famIly, Mr and
daughter, Joan, spent the week end
I WayneSVille,
N C
It was near mldntght when they final- Mrs J E Bowen Jr, Mr and Mrs
t G t
Iy reached home So If you have an S J Proctor, Mrs Leon Don.ldson,
a uy on MISS Sarah Alderman, of Wrtghts- experience more nerve wrackmg than Joe WIlham Donaldson Will D
I MIS Leroy CO\\alt, of Atlanta, Ville, spent the week end With Mr and thiS, let our editor know about It,
' lam
WlIS tho guest of fllen?s hele several MIS Bill Alderman bec.use that'. real news-When a
Fr.nklm and Mr and Mrs E�nest
dllYs lhls wcck Mr and Mrs Theron Stewart, of r:du;�f ��� s"fm�I��t:eo� ���n�e�O�;t�
Cook, all of Statesboro
MISS Edna Tlapp has leturned to POltol, were the week-end guests of out for l11gher learmng, It doesn't WINSLOW CLUBhel horne m Reynolds aftel spendlllg Mr and MIS Fred Waters give anyone of us any particular
a few days here Mrs Russell J>ead, of Douglas, IS amount of news, but if
a young man Members of the Wmslow Club
J M WestbeIrY, of Jacksonville, spendmg the week With her par.ents,
of seven announces to hiS friends that motored to Sylvanta Thursday even­
IS srendlng several days hele With
he IS headed for one of the country's tng for a dehghtful meetmg with
M�rsW�:��eprh'YHamilton, of Flollda, M�a��:� M�at�lsWISCl:��ndll1g th .. �:st �1��a�ha�Chl�OI��"tt ��:tll1:���� �rs P�e
Bazemore at her home
, week m Portol as the guest of her Perry Walker IS domg Ethel (hiS
ere va[lety of summ", flowers
,
IS vIsiting her pal ents, Shetlff and
gl andmothel, Mrs Rachel Cnllms
mothel) tells us he IS leavlllg thiS decorated the hVlng room, and re-
Mrs Lowell Mall.ld MIS Tom Kennedy and attractIve
week for RI1(erSlde Academy Can't freshmen!s con..sted of Ice crcam and
Mr and Mrs Percy Rimes and Mr you picture
him dressed m hiS nl1h- cookies For high score MISS Helen
daughter Kate of Dawson are VIS- tary dress SUit out paradtpg -Got a
.nd Mrs Earl Kennedy were vIsitors Itmg het' moth:r, MIS J L'Stubbs gltmpse of Matsy and WtIllam Deal, Brann�n received a potted plant, llnq
III Savannah Sunday Mr and MIS Wilham Deal have who ale here from Chicago
for a for cut a deck of c.rds went to Mrs
MISS Ruth Millel has returned to arrived from lllmois and are vlsltmg
VISit, and soon the De.n Hender Charhe Howard E.ch member of
her home m Baconton aft.. a VISit
son's Will be lellvlI1g for Chicago for the clUb presented Mrs Bazemore, a
to MISS Annelle Coalson
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs A M De.l a ye.r's leave of absence -S.t.rday t b d
MISS Betty Gr.ce Hodges Sl>ent ntght downtown looked hke the days
recen rl e, With a crystal goblet
Mr .nd Mrs Joe Watson spent several days dur.lng the week m Sa-
of long ago when the CIrcus used to EnJoymg thIS party were Mrs How­
Sunday 111 Metter as the guest of her v.nnah .s the guest of MISS Betty
come to town and people from thiS ard, MISS Brannen, Mrs George
mothCl, Mrs Josh Lanier and surroundll1g
counties would come MathiS, MISS Nell Blackburn, MISS
Hltt to the show But thiS happened to
I Mrs LUCile Brown, of Savann.h, Mrs W A Bowen has returned be Just one of the usual Saturdays Ruby
Lee Jones, MISS Lilhan Blank-
VISited her m ther, MI s W M Ald- IdS durllll the tobacco season, when we enslup and MISS Gertie Sehgman
red, <luling the week end
flam a VISIt of severa ays at t have our bill: rush However It was •••
Mrs Ernest Archer and Mrs Grady
Smlons as the guest of Mr and Mrs so crowded at nme at nlg/lt people VACATION AT BRIDGE
Johnston VISited relatIves m Rocky Way L were
stili lookmg for p.rkmg places, Mr and! Mrs -LInton LanIer and
Mr and Mrs N J Mitchell, of Con- and Lavmla Floyd' was' sltttng In
Ford and Ogeechee S.turday cord, N C, kJve returned home after front of the picture show waltmg
children, Lmton Jr, ShIrley .nd Pat,
Sammie Joohnston h�s I eturned to
a VISIt to hi. mother, Mrs J M for her chIldren
to come out At the Mrs B H Ramsey, of Statesboro,
hI. home 111 Huntmgdon, W Va, MItchell
same time a young m.n, havmg left .nd Mr .nd ,Mrs Charles 'Perry and
aItel a VISit wIth. elatlves here
hIS wife 111 the Iden�lcal pl\rklpg sons, ChIarhe and Tom ,of Saronnahl,Mr and Mrs L M Alderman .nd space came fr"'" one of the grocery ,..
MISS Hattie Powell has returmned M J k Aide man f Savann h stores not knOWing hi.. wife had f9rmed a party' ,spending a few d.ys
from a �ISlt to Mr and Mrs Edw.rd
rs.c r, 0 a ,
deCIded to move the car and (iOlve dtirtng the week end at Steel' Bridge;
���dthClr��mM�mw� :���u��y��andMrs aro��a�wrt����g'.P�dli����������������i�����������������������������
Mr and Mrs Raiford Lanter, of 111 the car .nd cr.nked It 'Up
But(U
Columbl., S C, ale guests of her
Mrs Jack Miller and son, Tommie, alasl Imagme hiS complete ourprltlll,
qnd mece, MYitle Malkey, of Way- when Lavmla yelled, "Do you �
parents, Mr and Mrs Russell E1'':}'- cross, were week-end guests of Mr I am your WIfe 7" Imuglne hlS WIfe's
ett
and Mrs KermIt Carr surprIse
to come by then and see
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart had as him startmg LaVinia's car off The
Ith..r wcek-end guests Mrs Milton MI and Mrs Henry Bh�h only thmg we needed to m&ke theI Hudson and son, Roy, of J.ck.on- sons, Jimmy and Smets, of S.v.nnah, picture perfect was for Waldo to rIde
VIlle speqt the
week end as guests of Mr by .bout then Bfut ml Istakwes Ilh•P-
and Mrs J L Mathews pen
m the best of ami e - I see
IOdell WHteIS, of Augusta, spent Mr and Mrs Homet Melton and you- AROUND TOWNseveral d.ys dUllng the week .s the daughters, Elizabeth .nd Lucy, .nd COCA-COLA PARTYguest of hiS mother, Mrs John Paul
Jones
M,ss Wlsta Thackston, spent Thurs- HONORS LOVELY VISITORS
Wilham and Wendel Clouse have day
at Savannah Beach A delightful mformal party 'was
returned from a VISit to Mr and !'II and M.. Bascom Rackley, of gIVen Frtday afternoon at 4 30
Mrs Pleston Colhns m Walterboro, Jackson,
and MI and Mrs Dudley o'clock by MISS MIrI.m L.nter at
S C
McClatn and children, of Pelham, WIll her home on Inman street, honoring
MIS Herb.. t Mlchnehs, of Games.
arrive Sunday for a VISIt With Mr MISS ElIz.beth Tarpley, of Nelson.
ville, IS spendlllg several days thIS
.nd Mrs W J Rackley .nd MISS Vlrgmla Whipple, of V,en-
week as the guest of MI and Mrs
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs Glb- na, guests of MISS Lenora Whlte-
H H Cowart
son Johnston and children, Gibson Jr Side, and MISS Ruth MIller, of Bacon-
MISS Dot Remmgton left Sund.y
and Rlto, left yesterdAY for Clayton ton, guest of MISS Annelle 'Coalson
for Atlanta to JOlllt MISS Carmen
and pomts III North Georgm They MISS WhiteSide, MISS Coalson, their I
Cowal t In a VISit to MI and Mrs
Will be away two weeks guests / and MISS LanIer are all
Mort IS Godwm
Mrs Clyde Mitchell, of LenOir, N Shol ter students Coca colas, cook-
Mr and MIS Emest Archer left C, has
leturned to hel home after a. les and nuts wele served Present
durmg the week fot the home m
VISit WIth relatives here, and was ac� were Misses Murtha Evelyn Hodges,:
Little Rock Ark, followmg a busl- companted by
Mrs E C Ohv.r, who Mary Frances Groover, Margalet Ann
ness VISit here
Will be her guest for several days Johnston, Betty SmIth, M.rtha WII-
I
MI and Mrs Harty SmIth and
Mrs W.ltel Brown had .s her ma Sllnmons, Mary Frances Ethridge,
I
daughtCls, MIsses Jean Betey and guests
fOI the week end her Sister, Frances Blackbuln, Jantce Arundel'l
Joyce, spent several days durmg the
MI s Walter Addy, and Mr Addy, of Maxann Fay, Helen Rowse, Effielyn,
week 111 Atlanta
Atlanta Mrs Brown and her guests Waters and Katherine Ahce sm.II-1Mr and Mrs Benton Preston and motored to Tybee and Savannah Sun- wood
two lIWe daughters left FlIday for d.y Another ovely courtesy
shown
Chicago aftel a VISit to hiS mothel,
MISS Mal tha Cromartie has return these attractIve VISitOrs was the m- I
Mrs P H Preston ed to
her home 1111 Baconton after a formal party on Saturday riLOrnmg,
Mrs R P Stephens and son, Bobby,
VISit to ,MISS PI uella Cromartte She With MISS Max.nn Fay hostess at her
have ] etm ned from Il week's VISit was accompanied
home by M1S� Pru home on Savannah avenue A variety
With her palents, 1111 and M,s W
ella .nd they also VISited relattves of sandWiches were served With coca-I
B Chester, at Munnerlyn
111 Hazlehurst colas, .nd damty handkerchIefs were
Mrs Jason MOigan and children,
Miss WISta Thackston has return- plesented the honor guests Others
Jason Jr and Nita, of Savannah,
ed to her home at Tucker after • enJoymg MISS F6y's hospltahty tn-I
spent the week end With her parents,
VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs F eluded Misses Marth. Evely\, Hodges,
Mr and MIS J E Donehoo
D Thackston She was accompamed Margalet Ann Johnston, Janice Arun- i
Mrs Aubrey Martm, of Savannah by
"MISS Joyce Thackston, who Will del, Martha Wilma Simmons, Frances
and Savannah Beach, spent several
be her guest for some time Deal, Betty Smith, Annelle Coalson,
days du"tng the week as the guest
Mrs B J Bennett, of W�ycross, Lenora WhiteSide, LIZ Smith, Miriam
-of MI and Mrs B V Collins spent the week end as the guest of Lanter nnd Malguerlte Mathews I
Mike Holloway, of Atlanta, spent
het palents, MI and Mrs T.; Sehg- On Frtday morntng Mrs Roy Bea-
the "leek end here as the guest of
man, and was accompanted home by Ver entertatned at the Tea Pot Grille
hiS sfsters, Mrs Jack Carleton and
her small daughter, Patrlcla, who had for Misses Vlrgllliu WhIpple and Eltz­
l'4rs Flowd NeVils and their famlhes
been vlsltmg hel glandpalcnts for abeth Tarpley, attractive guests of
Mrs R G Fleetwood and lIttle
two weeks MISS LeOnO,1:8 WhiteSide Fancy sand-
daughter, Alice, of Thom.sville, are
Mrs OrVille McLemore has l.tum wlches, drlllks and mmts were served
spending the week here With friends
ed from a VISit With relatives lD Nash Durtng the morning the guests cut
- VIlle, Tenn She WIln accompamed , d M Wh I tt
Mrd Fleet" ood was here for the
week
home by MISS "'uha Carmichael, of
,or a prize, an ISS IPP e cu mg
" high received dusting powder The
en Chicago, and MI3S M.ry Lou C.r- honor guests and MISS Ruth Miller
MISS Gr.ce Waller has returned
I
mIChael, who has been attendmg sum- guest of MISS Anne'le Coalson, each
from a VISJt In Swainsboro, and was mer school In Tennessee
aecom anted home b MISS Ann G.r-I
received guest prizes About twenty 1
I' Y MIS. Billy Jean Pal ker and Ken of Statesboro's younger society were
rett, who WIll spend thiS week as her neth Parker are spendmg the week III mVlted to meet the VISitors IThomasboro ns guests of their grand- •••Dan p.rents, MI and Mrs W J Parker RETURN FROM VISIT
MISS Katherme JOlller has
return-jJACKSONVILLE
BEACH I
cd to her home tn SCI even aften a Mr and Mrs Lowell Mqllard have
VISit of two weeks wltb Mi�s Ehzn I eturned from a week's stay at Jack-
beth Ru�hing sanVille Beach .,. IiIiIIIII�.l\III••JII!I� lIlII!iil!l!!I�..��!II••••••�
Pel'8Onnel Includes
Memltership From
Adjoining States
Many
An Important conference for the
commg month IS �hat to be held m
Statesboro on Wednesday, September
11, when the Geoflla section of the
Southtlastem Surglc.1 Conference
Comes here lor a climcal conferences
UNITED FARMERS
PR�ENT PICTURE
''The War In Europe"
Shown At Meeting
Friday F.;vening
"The War Io. Europe" IS one of the
free educational pictures to be used
at the regul.r Umted Georgia Farm.
ers meetmg Friday night, August 23,
W H Smith, preSIdent of the or-
gaDlzatlOn, announced
rhe farm orgamzattoa has also
procured "The Negro Farmer," fea­
turmg the chOir at Tuskeegee In8tl-,
tUte, for the program III the court The
annu.1 rally of the Bapttst There IS an unanswered questton
house at 8 00 p m Young People
of the Ogeechee R,ver of which IS the mother of a chicken,
Mr SmIth stoted th.t the org.n-
ASSOCiatIOn WIll be held Wednesday, the hen that lays the egg or the hen
Izatlon had contacted various sources August 28th, m the FIrst BaptIst that hatches It?
f h I h church, Statesboro Every Sunbeam,or e I' WIth. t e damage on pec.ns
III the county and that somethmg
G A, R A and Y W A 111 the asso­
deflmte one way or the other should C1atlOn, along
With their respectIve brought m by George P Lee, mem­
be available by Frtday mght, and that leaders,
IS urged and expected to be ber of the bo.rd of county commls­
thiS would be dIscussed The use present
We hope the preSident of slOners and acting warden of the
of the cotton marketmg c.res for every
W M SWill pl.n and help to chamg.ng, which has to do With the
1940 WIll be explamed by L F Mar-
.ee her young people get to the rally p.rentage of a covey of young quat!
tm, chalrm.n of the county AAA
Each person attendmg WIll brtng a Mr Lee tells us th.t hiS farmer was
committee The county tour pl.ns
few sandWiches .nd drmks, and sal- plowlllg m hiS field at Leefleld when,
WIll be formulated .t a meetmg of
.ds Will be furnIshed by Statesboro at the hedgerow �e mule stepped
the steermg commIttee Just prior to
W M S upon .nd killed a hen qU.11 at her
the county meeting Friday and an- Program
Will begm at 10 o'clock nest The farmer exammed the eggs
nounced Theme, "The Way,
the Truth, and the
I
and discovered that they were about
-------.......,--� Life" re.dy to hatch, so he carried the
WAS THIS YOU" Hymn whol..
lot-eleven of them-to the
o DevotIOnal, The Way of TruU,- house, wrapped them 10 warm cloths
R A and G A .na placed them m a box m the kltch-
Roll call of the orgamzatlOn en WIth a sm.1l lantern to keep them
Showmg the Way-Portal Y P �arm SIX days later the entIre
The Way to"Glve-Metter Y P covey hatched out Th.t was tea
M.rch of Dimes-HarVIlle Y P. days ago, and every young quaIl IS
MISSIon Study-RegIster Y P today strong, active .nd frIendly
MISSionary Playlet-Ohve Branch Now, which W.S the mother? Was
Y P the l.ntern the step-mother, or w.s
Lunch It the farmer who placed t1te eggs
Afternoon SeSSIOn, 2 00 O'clock m the w.rm box m the kItchen?
Hymn
Devotlon.I-M.cedoma Y P
Prayer
Life m the Summer�
attendmg house p.rty, R A
tendmg conclave
Choose Ye ThIS Day-Leefielo Y P
Personal Servlce-�rooklet Y P
Mlscell.neous
Address, "GUIde _Thy Heart III the
Way"-Mrs Chas E Adams, Y P
dIVISIOnal le.der
The Statesboro young -'People WIll
furmsh Instrumental mUB1C durmg
lunch hour and throughout the dr.'
MRS A 1. CLlFTON,
Y P Le.der.
Statesboro Baptists To
Be Hosts of Group
Here Next Wednesday
Takes Up Responsibility
When Mule Kills
Mother Quail on !Vest
And there IS another mvolvement
Re1' M.x O'Neal, of Ch,pley, wIiI
be guest preacher at the Statesboro
Baptist chur"h.. Sund.y, Aug 25, m
the absence of the pastilr, Rev C M
Coalson, who IS away on hiS vacabo.
Rev O'Neal has a number of friends
m the county, he havmg aSSisted m
reVivals .t Cormth, RegIster .nd EI­
mer aptlst churches (iurmg the sum­
mer, and an mVltatlOn 18 extended
to ..n to worshIp WIll. hIm l)ext Sun­
day at the mormng and evenmg hour
Satur�y eventng about 8 30 you
were seen talkmg WIth frIends m
front of the FashIon Shop You
were
I
becommgly dressed, In • red
and whiteJoutfit 1:;'1l1r IOI'Jr-$)eeved
blouse, .... ired (..� tl»ltlt red IS
your f.vnrlte color), .nd your skirt
was whIte and full Your shoes
were T!'hlte WIth high heels, glVlllg
you ailded heIght, as you .re not
very tall Your dark brown haIr,
r.nged .round your head h.lo ef­
fect You also wore W hit e
earbobs, another characteristic, as
you are seldom seen WIthout them,
though they v.ry m color You
have one chIld, and your husband
h.s bUSIness mterests m the city?
If you are thiS lovely young
matron from near town call at the
Bulloch TImes for two tlckets of
admiSSIon to see "The MOltal
Storm", at GeorgI. The.tre tlllS
afte,noon or tomorrow (Friday)
at either show Tltere WIll appear
111 thiS cast " group of stars of
hIgh rank, mcludll\lr Marg••et Sui .,.
I h:V811, • J.mes Stewart, Rabert
Young, Frank Morgan, and a num­
ber of other favorItes Don't mIss
thiS show
Watch for next week's clue
Mr•• J:l L Deal was the, lady de­
scnbed �Iast week She .rrlved at
the office for hel:. tIckets ,While �he
pressea w�e StlW ·..runnlng '''00. I ..st
week's edItion
VACATION AT ST. SIMONS
REV. MAX O'NEAL TO
BE GUEST PREACHER
tro��)e Wlth most pohtlcal Mr nd Mrs John Everett, Wnght
tforllls ?I that the termites get Ellerett and Mrs Leon D nald80n are
too soon [lfter the electIon apendml ten day. at St. SImona.
Locial Market Passes ITHREE GOVDlNORSFour Million Pounds
Fureeasta at the begmnlng of tile BID F()ft, SlJPJl()IlT
season th.t Statesboro 111arket
would sell .pproxlmately four and
a half million pounds of to"acco,
seem at thIS time to have been
modest
Accordmg to actual BIles .Iready
made, and an e8tlmate of the pound­
age now on the ••eh URe floors,
recetpts at this morii8l1t" are Won­
derfully close to the mark Bet Dur­
ing the first week s.le8 for two
d.ys approximated 700,000; the
second week they were ne.r l,�,-
000 for the five days, so far the
present week somethmg Itke 900,-
000 have been Bold Add theBe .nd
you h.ve 3,100,000 pounds On
the floors of the w.rehouses today
there are .pproxlm.tely 1,000,000
pounds And the market IB stIli
growmg strong
ORGANIZE LOCAL
DEFENSE COUNCIL
Talmadge, HoweD and
Roberts All Were Vlaiton
Here During the Week
r I
The people of Bulloch county, !Do
terspersed 111 at least one Instance b,
a good smatterlnl from neighborllll
countle.., have been enlllhtened .,
three gubel'lllltorial candidate. durlq
the past .Ix da,_oolumbua Boilertll
FrIday, HUlh Bowell Saturda,. an4
'
Eugene Talmadge 'Puesday
Taking them in the order llated,
about three hundred pet'llons beu4
Columbus Roberta, perhalls eight bllDo
dred heard Hugh Howell, and -well,
III good many more than that 1_
number attended the Talmadge meet.
mg Tuesday afternoon Figures are
purposely omItted m the laat ref_
ence, hce.use It 18 plfflcult to satlafr
a group when judgment Is based 011
loud-speaker noise more than UPOIl
actual count of persons. It Is at .....
fair to .n concerned that It should
be s.ld th.t the Talmadle affair TIl...
Immediate steps are requested to day afternoo.1 brought personl frOlll
perfect the org.nlzatlOn of the v.... greater distances than eIther of the
�:�;gl:o.�:���,o�a�:f:l�etM::o:.:. =-:�:k:::I:::'I::!d�;tJa:
who has been deSignated dlStnct com-
mander of the 18tlt district, h•• an- that was attempted by either of the
nounced The state of Georgia has others
been dIVided mto twenty-s.,. distrICts (WIth' reference to the ""o\coma"
Major Morris' terrItory mclude8 the b.nners which were Ipread acrou the
counties of Bulloch, Screven, Efflng- -JI
ham, Candler, Evans and Tattnall,
four main st_ts aIld Ia)er --­
and IS number 18 by the pollee, '1OIIlch Incldedt CII1IM4
Under his .uthorlty .s dl8trlct more or leu comment, it Is 811P1able4
commander, he Ie called upon to or- that permission wtia obtained by JIll.
gamze a council of defeMe 111 eacli _"
county m the dlstrtet In Bulloch he
der W H Crou... from the IIIaJ'III'
has apPOinted C Iil L.yton as cap- and members of the Itrpet cOlDmlttae
tam m the sta� defense corps, and to h.ng the S��j ,hat they were put
E L Poindexter haa been named flret up during Monc!¥ n1iht by coaqleo
heutenant and a.slgned as adjuta.t tent helpers from out- of town on tIlIeof the Bulloch co\lntY unIt. " ,
In I�he set up ellch county, in ad- authorl!y, th.t Fllmplalnt WIllI lIUIde
dltlOrt to a capta1l1 and first heuten- Tuesday mlll'lllll&' by busl1l8l1 h�
.nt, win have • first sargent, hne t....t the, were I!IUIpended In vlolatloa
s.rgent, two corporals and .Ixteen f t it di cl .."_A
prlv.tes No memller wlll be ac-
0 a roeen c ., or nance, an -.
copted who 18 under thIrty-five ,eau they
were uP'ln thja c�mJllalnt �
of age, and men who have had mlll- removal Let it be al80 explain"
tary training are IIreferred All uRt
-
See GOf'l!lltONOitij, ..._ I \:
be volunteers and shall serve without
" r--r ....
pay unless called Into actIve S(lrvtce ADDED INCOMEFurther mform.tlOn may be had I
upon .pphc.tlOn to M.Jor MorriS, ,
�::�In Layton and Lieutenant Pour CLUB OIl.lmlVE
Morris Named District
Commander; Layton and
Poindexter Local Heads
Jurors Drawn For
-
September Court
Jurors h.ve been drawn for the
September term of cIty court of
Statesboro •• tollows
J J Denms, Loren M Durden, Jas­
per V Anderson, J CIllon Akins, Jce
S Brannen, John D Lee, John D
Lanter Sr, J Henry Brunson, R.y
Tr.pnell, T R Rushml, G B Mo­
Croan, Theo McElveen, James 0 An­
derson, ,W M Jones, A H Woods,
W D Deal, Ohn S Robinson, J Hud­
son WIlson, C H Zissett, Jamas
Jones, Thomas R Bryan Jr, Dtm R
Groover. Brooks MIkell, B F Porter,
J B.rney AverItt, Bloys Deal, WIl­
ton C Hodges, H H Macon, Walter
W Woods, Harry Johnson, Hal
Roach, J Lehm.n Akms, W D An­
derson, H M Robertson Jr, J R
Evans
Ten-Year Campaign cf.'­
Be Waged In Every
County In Georgia .. I �
Ten roads leadmg toward a blah.
spend.ble income for Georgia faJ'IIlo
era have �een projected by the alP'l.
cultural commIttee at the state's Ten­
Year Development Camp••gn
'Phe prOll'ram Will be camed Into
every county of the state under the
le.dershlp of R M: Stiles. Carte....
Ville farmer who heads the committee
on agriculture
In Bulloch county the program wIU
be led by W H SmIth, who h.s bed
named county ch.irman by Mr. Stiles.
The program WIll stress, amon,
other thmgs, co-oper.tlve production
of addItIOnal cash crops on & special.
Ized b.sls, faclhtles for assemblinl
and gradmg f.rm products, and lang.
time, fleXIble land leases
The Ten-Year Development cam.
patgn IS headed, m all phase. 10 Geoz,.
gla, by Dean P.ul W Ch.pman, of
the State College of AgrIculture, with
Walter R McDonald, of Georgia pub­
lic ! servICe commISSion, as executive
secretary Dean Chapman's execu.
tlve commIttee last week approved
the agricultural prOlram formula"'d
by Mr Sttles' rroup
•
In preaentmg the program Mr.
Stiles stressed the fact that "progre..
m achlevmg our goals willi depend
upon the mterest that IS shown b,
the county chaIrmen and the m_­
bers of the coumr commIttees" The
county commIttees throughout the
"tate are composed of farmers, lead·
111g cltlzeM and agrIcultural work­
ers In theIr work, they wt!1 be as­
Sisted by eXIstmg agpncles an(i groupe
mterested In bettenng the economla
conditIOns of farmerS:
The ten pomts of the program are:
1 Llvmg at home Special recog­
mtlon Wlil be given to farm famm..
whIch are '15 per cent or -more self­
sustammg
2 New cash crops. It IS recom­
mended that each, cou,nty agree
See INCOME, page 3
VI. ITS F1ROM OHIO
Ramsey Leads Class
In Making Solo Flight
It IS a matter of mterest to hIS
frIends, upon which fact he IS re­
celvmg fehcltatlons, th.t B H Ram­
sey Jr, Statesboro student m aero­
nautiCS, was the first of his class uf
fineen to make a solo flight By
puttmg m extra time Mr Ramsey
completed hiS thirty five hours and
w.s ready yesterd.y to meet the gov­
ernment mapector who came here to
conduct the tests reqUIred before
hcense IS authorized
Club Boys and Girls
Haye Picnic Friday
The some 600 Bulloch county 4-H
club boys and gIrls WIll hold theIr
annual county plcmc at Ge(ll'gl.
Teachers College Frl�y, August 23,
at 2 p m
Se'(eral of the clubsters h.ve at­
tended distrICt and state c.mps
through the summer and WIll tell the
other club memb rs .bout the work
m the state as a Whole M18B Martha
Rose Bowen B11d Lam.r T'i!'pnell will
make a report on the state leader­
ship coliference
Ronald J Nell, head -of the musIC
department at Georgt. 'T�ach""s C..I­
lege, III meet ....th the clubsters at
2 p. m. at the college gymnasium to
lead the sonlS The general picnic
W!II follow the get.tliitetlujr Includ­
Ing Bwbl<mUlI n the pool.
